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.Economic• Rroanatruction of India 

1.1 LVar aince  India e^rped as a»i in^endem nation  in l,i7,   «he war P*p.ri«,,i,„ 

i;reat trasformai ions on the erononic front  - induntri.-l «s *ei 1   -,  -."ri-uHur-il 

The cwmlrtivo  effect *,,, the substantial economic pro,•,, u fT, of which th,' 

country never «peri ««red before,   in ito thousand, of years of ,h,quer,d hx.torv 

A serica of  five ,year plana - Y.*rUni*e fron 1^1 . were instrumental in brinrin, 
etxwt th«se change. 

1.2 The national inco»c which stood ht F«.   .<.'-• «niions in l^fi-*;  increased to 

Hs.16,544 1111«. in 1968-^9 (1946 price.) re,iBt.rin^ ther** a growth of POI P,r 

cent,    Th* per eapitr. income also incrwaed fro» »s.;4« to fh,.;!/,    Increase in thin 
spiare mi only 127.J ^r cmñ hvcmim thm a,^itude of gTm%h ^ frU8t„ated ^ ^ 

alarming «creai« in population f», î*., million.  (1940) to 537 million (1069). 

The net n«ttonal product »Ino increwed fro« Ro.133,060 millions  (13«) to 

Rs.168,300 rtlUom,  (1969).    In r*ricultur*l a« veil aa industrial reductio»,  in 

«*vin*s and invests, in provide weifw>  f^litieo to ih,    population,  in life 
expectancy ma in a variety of kev national   ^«Hnrm    t«n, , <* ,f  w» «j wtiionai   doctore,  India witnesned treaendoua 

W*€•*n.    «1 «port«*  indicator of growth of a» «cono^ i8 the mention of pow.r. 

y««5.t50.1..».   in 1960^1, lutai po*«r «wroted inerba to U.80Ü M.w.   in ry«W»V 

lo    I« acceleriti«, .concio growth,  industrialisation *» f^m m „ ^îc «H 

pwrful instnm*t.    InduMrHl growth achieved by India ,., «W Bì. attain«, 

*A*pm*mc* «s* m phmonm^l t«*t autant ial chanca wfr   effect ed i» th. rtwrtw 

5Í Indian induirtfy.    îfefi India« industrial horlton w 0 having a opr^ri out of H fr* 

largo .c*l. indirle, end a vn«t  «p««« cf vUl^, eott^e «d «,11 indturtriee. 
Tocay, there ere three distinct '!#*«***»*•« »»n» **>, ** _¿ «*    inuicî   lectors aaonc the íaeiory t.yp« of inhâfttri«»a, nnmcly, 
larfe renie, »ediua »cale and eaall scale. 

1./    Value c,ddcd Xy «sanufxeture restored a* incr.«e of j^ r„.r ctflt % 1>t?. 

.corred to that   in I960.    The pcrc*nta^ tocrcuu,  i* the. vüu-   =Jdc-d by nenufketur., 

[in traditional industrias like jute and cotton w«. 7 1.     ,,: 110.7 r*«p. ctivelj, wiaU 



thai  in gerirai   enjertes yw* rts was 200.5 per rent;    electrical engineering 

produ^-   u,.r, r,r con«,  end  corneal  cngineirinff products 21.1.¿ per cent.    Thi. is 

indica   of tl,   „*c laape tl.-t   industri alivien h*o taken ir. India towards 

«.irmi«** the niruetunl complex of .nduatri^ xn th.   country.    Great  efforts were 

ink« to *rxn* about this grind industrial transfer«ti*.    Investit  in productive 

capital «.lone within almost  *. d- c*dc,   increased from R,.17f370 »llliono in 195? to 

Rs.75,480 million, in 19«6 regUt-ring thereby cm increase of 334.5 per cent. 

1.5    There was considerable progresa in the production of b*sic raw materials, 

mchinorv,  motive power and a variety of consumer goods of sophisticated type». 

Production of finished steel and aluminium - two imports basic materials in tho 

«.tal based group of indirle, - increased fro» 2.39 lllf» tonnes «d 0.18 tól« 

tonne, in 19CO-6I to 4-5 million tonnes and 1 million tonnes respectively in 1967-«. 

Production of machine tools alone increased fro* R0.7O .illion worth in 1960-61 to 

RS.283 million worth by 1967-68.     electric «tor«  (below 200 HP) which is ; ptl- 

«over in industry «id agriculture accosted for a total capacity of 2.08 million H.f». 

in 1967-68 as against 0.73 million H.P.  in I96O-6I. 

1.6   The growth of modem sraall scale industries in India luta tern on« of the m*% 

significant features of our planned economy during the lut decada.    Our experience        _ 

ha* demonrtrcted that modem ^all scale industry is , powerful factor in th« rapid, 

decentralized growth of a developing economy.    The policies and programo» adepte* 

by uc to accelerata the growth of tho small scale sector arc being keenly watched not 

j.  j      J„ c„+v, T¡vr.+  ili-    />-frirr> end Latin A»erica. but alto by only h.y other countries in South ¿ast ADI.., /uric, tjia í,^U¡. -à-*-*      1 

m&ny international organizations. 

1.7    The small  acale industry which is labour-intensive and oapital-MViaft P*-*» R 

vitrl role in the overall economic development of a country like India wher* Billion*. 

*«• people aro unemployed or under-employed, where mob-t of the entrepreneur. *• capable 

cl only small investment and where there is dearth of sophisticated aachine. mé »oder* 

technology.    Other factors which weigh in favour of the smell industry are its adapts 

bility to ecmi-urbnn and rural environment where the infrastructure i- undcrdevelopod 

má its capacity to attract rural savings and divert the?, to production channels. 



T 

1,"    In viow of th-   inores    in +J dorrnd  for r  v-„ri«.t;;' of con?um> r '.Ood h-, ih. 

Five Yer.r Piene recognized th-   relr   of „irrll   ec/-.U   in.'urtriec to ;leorl.  iner. r.ed 

nurch; sin# power -*id   th-.-rtby cont-in  ir.fl -.t io»;.     Ttvr*   *.;  => ,-,l.-c th.   rn ??m,-, !     d to 

"ccclc.r?*to the tempo  of industrial i zrt i or    t   comp'-.rr't i\" l,v  lcfv-cr ro^t  -rid  in quu.. r 

tinse.    The  Lene fi i   ;if rfevclopr .;1   w-.- to t-     ir> \ñ -ver    11  d*. r. rvitu     rv. * of th. 

country raid to th.   largest number of peopl«.    Th.   sm-il   -.„dustr.y nrofTYJicK   w,i:; t-iun 

as run effect ivo tool   in this? dcv»lopm«r.t~l  Ttrctt^y. 

1.9 The Industri.'.!  Policy Resolution of l';0' which if; the brtúe document   l.-cyin¿* down 

the directive principici, of Str.tc  policy regarding development  of m-hiatri* P - 1-rff, 

rac<?iuB r.r,$ anrJl,  re^ortiir.ed the import'-nt  rol:   of r.nrll  RC-\1<- ir.dur-, ri»<s-- in th« 

cievclopaent of the nr.ticm. 1    canoi«,y .     In relation to nom*   of the urpr.t problems that 

needed ia^edi^te attention, the small  sr-K  industrie e win   reco^niztd \e offering some 

distinct ¡Mlvantcgc a such as iwicdiatc prospect « of l.-rgr »CPK •-mpl oyncnt f moblilisa- 

tion of local resources of capital  --*id skill,  more  equitr-ble distribution of the 

national  income,  etc»    Ir view of these euecinl  frtures,  th.   declare* airi of the 

State policy,  as enunciated in the  Industrial  Policy R solutions of 1<V|8 arwl \"}%t 

was to ensure that |hc- sar.ll industries sector would r.cquirc  sufficient vitality to 

be self-supporting  me that its development wca integrated vith th/.t of the large 

scale.    It WFJt, therefore,  suggested thnt the Government  should concentriti, on measurer. 

designed to remove the basic handicaps of safill   scale industri« P nuch :*s lack of 

technical ond financial .'SBiatrnce,   rmitablo work ir £ ^ccomraoáYtion,   inadequacy of 

tooling,   repairs   and maintenance facilities,  < ic.    It was -elso laid down that th* 

technique of production of the small  scale industrie-,    hoiúd be constantly improved 

Mid modcirii^.J, th*.   pnce of  tr,ns formation   b._ing reglet ,.d so «s to avoid, aa far as 

poasiblo, technological unemployment. 

1.10 The ba»ic objectives of the various pro,-reifte a for the development of amali 

3Cfelc industrie«!, a«  set out in the l¿iduirtri-ul Policy Resolution  (IO56) oa%d in the 

cucccssivc Five Year Plane, art indicated toelowi- 

(i) fo croate iaaodiate rmû cubet-avfci^l  employment opportunities at a 

relatively saall capital cost? 



oí capital ana ¿kill which might 

(ii) To «cot  r. cubst.,nti,l r,rt  oí  th. incrc^d demand  for confer goods 

?jid nimpl.   producer goods; 

(iii) To iacilitto notili? tiun ci  resource«. 

othorvio'- rc-aain irr.dc-crunt oly utilized: 

(iv) To bring .bout  integration  of th, development  of sar.ll  ado industries 

with the rur«l economy on the on, tand ond th, large scale on tho otherj 

(v) To improve the productivity of the worker ma the quality of small 

industry products by placing grecar omptesü   or, th, option of proved 

methods of production  md the use of better nachincry »A equipment; 

(vi) To ensure moro equitable «.tributi» of th« nation«* incoi* mi a balanced 

industrial development in different regions, i.e. to lay àmm tesis for 

on essentially decentralized society. 

1 11 Having regard to theae aspect3, the Government of India undertook the develops»** 

of ««11 scale industry as a Plan Progne durine the First Five tear PI« r*d acre 

uA »oro csftfesio ted boon laid on tho development of this vital sector during the 

succeeoive Plana.    A cpecial organisation with Development Co«i.sio«er at its head 

was set up to advise,  co-ordinato and help implement Govemaent sebeaos directed 

towards the development of the «sul scale industries in the country.   This organisa- 

tion, through a ¡tedi Industries Service Institute in «rch State «nd a »»tor of 

Brtcnsion Curt., -«t up all over the country, provides industrial extension service 

to the «all entrepreneurs so as to bring about improvement in «polity, cost reduction, 

diversification of production,  introducta of modem technique, of production ma 

aanogonent and new méthode of salo, promotion, etc. 

^fjmitioti 

1.12 Tho need for providing ".aeistance,  especially by the devenaient, called for 

identifying anil scale industrie*.    Th« identifying process was guided in MM 

countries by historical and eoeial factor, ond in some other, by purely «cornale 

frctors.    The basis of definition «ay be either employment,  investment, v.se of power, 

machinery, eise of the «cri:et or any other factor, or a combination of these factors. 



1.13 In Indi,,   r   ^nr.ll   ce le unit  w-r- fir--*   á.fin..1  ;•...   ; r..   .r.pleyinf: K-•    th-ji SO 

workers working \ñth pov,r   u,á l.;::r   Ihm 100 '.;:-r.c, rs- vhu   '.-^rkinj vuthmi   pov... r   .:J 

having ar   Investment   in  fix.-^  ai^cts not   . xc... ùii:£ R^.CV: nillion,    Thin -\ lirj-t i.->n 

*;as later revised no is + - make ííu   cnplu.vr.itr.-i.  CA ilinf; rtl.t,   to    ripios -.nt   p-r ..hi H 

without,  of course,   altering the  invc.rrtrocnt  t-.-ilir.f.     Ir.  lau-, th.   ik rirait i «i   w: i. 

further revi s od,  discarding +ht.   cnplo;:fcr+   colin.-  , .1t—a'+ia i   -.ri'  r-'t-ir.ir, • • only th« 

investment   coiling.     In June r;'i,  thi-  Victor vcz apa ir  rcdvfim.t -:•  compri-ina 

nanufacturing enterpriser) with a capital invert m^nt   in pi rut   mi machinery   (original 

value) net  exceeding R3.O./5 .jillions thus enlar^in/t tru   ccopc. of th«   ¡-«ntor and 

thereby enroling more end more units to take advantage of the Government Anaiatance 

Progx-iamo. 

MiA.itude of the Sector 

1.14 SBIOII socle induntrinl units have grown rapidly in recent yoarc. The following 

table indi cet cs tho pfcenonenal growth! 

Resist er rd. cämall  industrial fmrtorias in Ma 

15*1 351720 

1962 5£f350 

1953 6<;,530 
1964 S!u,000 

196? 100,557 
I960 112,904 

I967 124,566 
1966 146t2?6 

I969 178,000 

Sourcet    Armati;.  F-eporte of Sii I DO 

Within a decado, tho number of unito increased alssost sixfold thereby ro^iaterin^ 

a   poetACttlar growth end in spite of heavy odds includine a die nt rows rceouoion 

which virtually pushed beck not only the notional income lut industrial growth also. 

Small industry sector has shewn an inherent ctroifth of resi liane» and ..craped 



f -i .•nvll' »o.'ô f.:»ric«»T ^   interi,« whicr    ,re not 

rf  t»^ Snrli   -raí-.'   industrie D.w 1 >pnent Organization 

,f  r^.II   «!-,.*^rir^.   (fact-r>  typ,;) ,,t  .round three lakhs, 

h-rrmr:-.- v:*'i   u,<L.''1riíU   activity cw. now te ce«aa in 

throt£h t.iiiL-  rccenricn.    Th-Tf 

re#U"te:re<*   -did r   recent e¿;t\-.v 

(GOirO) hf.3 r-isi--*-'^ th* nußitar 

Civ et tro  uf r.ico-in arm1   utt.J. r 
,.        -,     ,-  inûui4^ ¿s have  thus carried the 

alooi.t   i^l  town:   Uirouehoui   U-t    .,•>.-, .1.. .     <-« -^ -    •< - - • 
*•»,«* o-   indurali«««* *e   i:,, no.*, rn,   .or^r*  .f   -   rovntjy.    There nr*  ehout 

/9i irdu.trial  ,^u nth ens 1,  indut^  .capi«.- in different parta of ih. country. 

bnrll  inc-u.nrv n.rtor becaua-.- ci   it H r-ai^irn of viability rnd adaptability quickly 

too. to *.*.<, n. W tornio  r^on.1 ;,l-in,  very f«t.    The third Fiv« Year PI« 

t.ol, th, «rnlî  industry progne,   'B th«   ^«u:,l  inrfrumn.t towards a policy of Ji- 

pcroal  of  industri«*. 

1 in Th, achievement of this ^otor in ten« of th, diversification and sophistication 

of production  U eqtfdly, i«pr«*iv»,    Th. f«r «nil  .c*U «it- which «i«« b.f.r# 

1~WI wre *nga«ed ir the product Wn of ordinary cons«*r «ooda reqnirinf »UH« *»!*•• 

The«.*  included it «.a lik« chappalr,  leath*.   aboca mA W,  iron tox*., setal poli*, 

et'      By the end of the Secord Five Yc.r n«i prriod, *o«t of th« »it. in this aecier 

«er, in *  position to produce   art^lw requirió highly fetale*! *iU.    ^ •*•»••* 

production of rwny ite »h« eh *er, hete« previously imported.    Also, they took up 

ray mwl* developed it««8 li**  oleics,  picáis,  etc.    Production of it«« lite 

Radio tonner«, Transistor H,,tior, -^ Recorder«, Optica* t«se* illudine »err- 

acopio L^Bes, Tôlerie Un.«,  FI.-etreni- laut•*«*«, Matvr.io1.cr8, Prtct.ion 

Ncawilng Instrunent*, Hy^cwi« 2 ^  ^  Í»«1 ** c*-rtid* *•"• etC" "*• 
^ _4i,..i-,    .-„'I   a«pip unite» have established flttcces*,fully taJcen up toy raw n%v uin»t«.    o*n»ilttrl./t  «*»-1 »ß-^  "»«» 

thtir conpetrtive p-.ai+lon ir   -*-* ,oThV**-.«.* ^'« « EU*rtc Horn«, H« MfW»i 

a^inc Vftlw, TcttiU.' Mx-easori•, -Urs lut** ior i he mooter«, Piloto Fias« Pull*, 

etc.,   ate.    By «ho** tiw M Adi- of ih- Third Fiw Yer-.r Tier, p^ied,  i«prrtial observer« 

bofim to testify that anfl^     caU industrial «it,-»  oapacially *cm of tboa« in th® 

lirht engineering and ch«ical   indiurtrit^,  h*v- dwalop-d : defroc of t«eknic&l tklU 

co*l>¿.rar-l:> to thM of the corrc-cpor.'iinf ^mita in th-, larg«, »*.lt »«ctor «id ttet the 

choice ttctueeri the large cc-.l« »«1 th« a«U r-^lt- in «ny «Mi, could h* »»dc «olely 

mi enenonie criteria.   Th.-. c«pMvd.irr -.neiilory trauet ion in th« wall «orte »*otop 

te«tift»B to the higH precision -*¿ i.^oloc rvchieved ^y *hc «mufsetmrinf wat*. 



1.15 This phenomcn'l growth 

tJnartg the Dirrctiv--.  Principi.;-,   \i 

riVi.i ..'   t.-  '- riou.-  lector. .     in  our Coi:  tiir.t un., 

? l-.id  iovm tii'-t.  +h:   'H-v-rMior  of th.   . eoeomie 

.vypt..n ahoulr' not   result   in th    ewemr-ti'-r   u   \: -lth me  ..:. .u.t-, of -production te   !.h, 

eonmon detriment.     It va the obv. rtive th-.t thv  luruiitc- of economie -K v. 1 opm.i.í 

should  accrue  to th«    relatively leer  privU^-ed  dr.; J . J üí   eoci-ty    ¿id th;U   tlicr. 

Lcmld be  progri ?:iv>    reduction of cor. c : ni r* .ti on of incede,  *?(,-•. H h and .monomio ;w. r. 

To give   off cet to these  principici.. ; mr.ll   sc-k   industrie« hnv    bron  accord,d      hi^h 

place  in our P1?JIF of  .iconorair development.    A compr^hor.niv • pro^rarii;n  hai? bun drawn 

up to  8t:-c»£thcn and vitalize the existing e.nill  scali  ur.itB ai-d to  -ttrac-t new 

entrrntu  into this  field  ir. lrrge numbers.    Th    programme caught the  imagination of 

the yoimç educated raen e+   th.. middle  Uvei o»   society.    The l~rt<u and crowing interna 

market  and the import  reatriciions consequent on forti/m exchange limitations wtr*   the 

addit ioncl incovt ives, 

1.17 Initially, entrepreneurs to sot up stori 1  scale unit-- came from the trader and 

experienced craftsman catégories.    With their experience in marketing or in production, 

they were fniiek to pnip the new ep|urtUBitica.    Oradur.lly entrepreneurs from the 

profeselosml ma l-sndlord clashes have aljo com.   into the field.    These now constitute 

? pr©fz-©s»ivet vigorous section of the industrii coranunity of this country.    It hau, 

however,  bee« rcoognizod thnt the policy  objectives could be  fully attained only when 

educated yotmc •m and experienced technicians  in larpo numbers could be induced to 

set up independent units.     Effort y ar-.  row being mede in thin direction. 

1.18 The BBfell industry progreMK. hau h¿u¿ geared recently to   at et   the chall^inf 

problcm of «educated unemployed especially thone who -re technically rntrilified.    Prc- 

içrrywcs are being worked out to nould and tmin thon in artropraieurnhip which will  b< 

discuss ,-d subsequently ir. thic paper. 

M^?$nßJ^MMvm%MJ'k- 3•"-U Sc*le Sector 

'-.l.   Quo icci.de bach,   it v/ro (difficult  to identify a mir.ll industry sector.    It wna 

m appeaid.'^*   of thw cotta**«:  ?riC village   industries sector.    Organized factories were 

-ar and few.    Tod-y this e et or hae found out  its own place in the structural entity 

->i inductrice in India.    JtB rent ri. but ior to rational economy iv significant. 



T 
,   ,r   , ^.    ^ , ,    i .v„'->.{  ri   -it  tiii   total ir.ctcr;,- typt 

3\        - •   !„,,,. +vlt    --vii   in^u^+^v stirtor.    Ite   con- r. l ..bUsha'xt..   (r ;;iPt> r-d)   i'   i./-*'-  i-l< r.    to taw    a.ii   IT»  U*.». 

.    .,     -       * •    .   i.        >,   .  »    r-,- ivuf-   i.» w*r.trd of the nntior.f.1  total.     As 
« '  .    w,.   -   ~*AV. vrji sTticrit -vi re   *f'  per 

0jnt',f th--w-,   ••npioyn.ut   -r. th-   i".^r/ r-ector.    Hi».h tv I*«CKWí increwe 
„ „  ,/-i! -tr,i   ¡<- li'-^ii, to pive m enhanced r«-çiJtrr.-<î ^'-iHf ih-    :.-uao< ,   il..- carrent   «*cn«n»B   a! 70,   i.» U..*-iJ t0 Clvl 

•    ^   ^ •-      ..,.-!  ^i    -   -<0*v-   ft.itiir.tcd ;aa Re.60,«0 millions figui". .    Grans c-'itfirt  in t.;-   .<.KJ i  ••<-•! .       -'«*  •• -   '••••t* 

in r/ffi which vrx ^ pox  r-tt of IV  tov.i  ^,^ industrie output, 

!,;>! A number of 5t^s lu«,  clinir.l tKrw.lc«, bifurcated rivets, attsurin« tape«, 

i.rrMmi^-1 toys, rlar*«r be—dn, wood *ocl,  .te,  ¿r, ßrmuft.ctured only in «nrl*   «cale 

o>d hocr >5  tto» «*   e,clur«v,l: r^rved for production  te the «rli «*le  -ceto». 

in *.h* coat: of «*tcl  ï»rcJuclB group, tu* rétribution of roll industry te national 

production U to Fr cnt «Ml, iu the ov- of ncm~mcingering grmV* like Icntlwr 

p^durtc,  fruit prcm^vr-tion, hoairrv:  r.ww-nr^ **WK»ts md others» th« «mtrt^i- 

tion irunf*:o from ¿5 *© ?** T>'r oart * 

l.?2 The relative M»iu*»ic ^ifir-m*- o<* the threw vectors, vis., wll» *»di«« | 

ft»d lai«. would amere-e fr>« tho irvct that fix«* lawtrat p^r «pleye« «hie» denoto*    i 

the d«*-c* of ••**«* «rtion «^ RF.I/W in «ell »*U# «».î,5a in »<H» «»l« 

ma nn.ru m in iuriro actK during *h, ,c*r 19Í-3-    1» *»* ^^ W. law*t««t f«r      ¡ 

employee in the thro,  *«<*of wr,cPji.lf0^f R». 2,^5 ^ »•.T.CÇl r^ectiv^y.    A« 

«hruld bo «poetrd, the H,g^<  cf ^cha»i^ti^ w.*, tlaw,  foiw! to be the lew»«  ^ 

for snrnll r>cUe ii'-dwrtry, whi<* i* oesmtir.!!- 1-aDOttr-intcntivo.   The value a4d«Ä ay 

»ramffurtwrc. per wit of ...ipiu^emt. wiuch will .wrvt « u rcufih mccs^rc of product ivity 

weritori oirt to Ra.^.Jf^ in s^li BC»U, Ra^.Z^ tn ncdiun »cale &Â Rf.4,É55  i» !»»«• 

ocal o durin« "»96V-    The not value ;:dcLa n„r rttpee inverici to fixod aHctat wnlch 

would give nn idee of the v^i-t'c profitability, «no the high*»* fer ih« «all  »«*!« 

«color ftt R0.1.Ì5 in 1^3 as co^per^ to the a-sdim =nd larçe «»H wdora I^F HMC*   ; 

tbe fiorar were *i.O,y¿ tmá l»».0.15» w-spwctivtly, 



i., "i Th%- net  V.lue M(ir'i   uy  ar.  in^uctr;,' ir   irr   coni ril^t ion te tik  IV 1 i-nu1 !    iiu os < . 

ìh<  nvjr>*T- cf  persenn  it  Y.r.L-   to  era^-ioy :_uA tra:   iix-u   imvf.tT»r1   it  r- ruir. .-   *">r 

ridine & stipulataci amour t   te   tlv- n< t rv'.ticnr.l   ; roduct   i¡.',  thru-,  a rueful   in-ti KHU r 

ol  it', i  pia'-,    ir the nr.tior.rl   economy.    Her   afù-ot ir.*: ;.   contrilut iop,  „>"!'    , mil ì ieri 

raphes to tho national  ineon>: ,  th«'   ^rall-r-cnl-    iruhu't ri-: :;,  ,-r. ;ui avérai,   r< vpiir. ,i 

:r. inve ßt merit   of Bs.O.O ni11ion in  fixed rsFrtv   ;>x\>*   » rcvieh d i ¡¡ipliyt^ tit   1c   .]<'.0 r<r. <uu:; 

while the medium and lar» -e—r cal«   er et on-, ^<-'paired  u:   Investment  ' f 'iv.1.1  million;- 

rjw RF.¿.9 Billions,   respectively,   ;nd provided   -rapi o vim-ni to on!.y   V>0 and   J10 pcmciu;, 

respectively.    Tnu6(  it would t>e aeon thrt the  anali-scale ;." dor had oerveel the twit 

purposes of providing gainful  employaient to meri,   peroon^ while deraandirif; •'.  relatively 

ßÄiiler level  of investment   in iixed assetti, 

l.?4 The aatll-Scale Industriels Protraine udorteel hy uè íB acknowledged as ont.1 of th« 

ooct eooprehensive of jtn typo.    The sns\ll industrial i at iß aemured «f aaßistewcB at 

ali sttitges • fro« the decisi*» to act up itti indurirla! unit to the «arketin^ of th»1 

finished proéwot* - and of all types - finaneialf technical| managerial ami s»rketing» 

îh* progr*»»© now incluses t 

(e.) Industrial extension service f 

fb) Credit facilitici! - for fixed capital  and working u cltalj 

(c) Built up factory accoaoodation in industrial eßtatesf 

(d) Participation in Government Stores Purchase Frogmnae* 

(e) aitp]>lj of anchine ry on hirtf-iAuthatsc  ayatoaj 

(f) Development as ancilltriee? 

(g) SNifceidy on power consumed. 

fhmf measures are vmánr oontinuoug revio» arid arc buing reoriented to promote wider 

¿iversificfttio» and greater sophistication ©f production in this sector« 



l.'SÎ Imlu^ri.-l   _-::.twi-i"ir.  '-< rvv •   whi   h   i,du.',c u-chnical,   monomi;   raid rrr.og^Dont j 

servira.,   ir r-d :   -.vr.il.,M ••   M   ?. .1   in*..~tri-li«t:i,   fre   M   c-.it,   through .-• network j 

of K  3¡:--ll  Ind'î'-în^.i;  Servie.  In:;titu;,. , u.è   ,;, L^i  n. ior. C.n res  .-.il ov.r the 

country.    The   -..«.rvic •  'ndn^"  - '"ir     T.  -• 1 «rUon of • iieVa-try,   :-V<*icr; '>f   a j 

location,     dvic-   cr.  A   c-îmicM   oroceö^cu,  une   of ridurr machinery and equipment » j 

prv.pr-1 .tion of drrj7iri.T   f^r fr.s,   -.quirnmt,   ei.r-, t >.->ls,   machines,   etc,   demonstration j 

ni the un. of noùciTi :.r chin -,   tr-inir.«,     foncr-ic in forati on on the proop.-ctr: of the i 

industry,   industri-*!  potentialities» of on area, wM-fcot inp pot-.tit ici it ics of the . 

particul-r product   .and am^c-runt  conoultoncy, f.iascnirr.tion of tectonic 1  information i 

through various periodical» and fdhoc  puU i cations,   etc.,   ate.     It  hae Toce» acknowl cd« c. j 

that Industrial Rjrttna.on ¡torvice h^c ^cen a nr.jor inaut  in the rapi«? growth of tho j 

twnll orale sector.    Thin Industriel  Extinción Service it, nonned "by over 800 technical j 

pcrnonnrl  -.ai over the country.    Of tl.oec nearly 250 r.re Mechenical  Ehfincora, 
r,0 Metallurgist ¿a,  70 leather rad Footwear exports, fO Chôfnical aif*ine«.r3, 40 Electrical 

mgincuTz and 40 Glr.cs  rn<i Ceramic specialists.   The others belong to various other 

trodeo liée metal finishing, iruit preaorvation, Uc,  etc. 

2.    INDUSTRIAL 3SÎVICBS 

Orrsmizational and Administrative bc*-un 

2.1    To fulfil the various objectives  - f tl\c Binali Industries programmo etated in the 

Industri 1 Policy Resolutions of VJV.   caid 1956 ond successivo Pive Year Fieme and to 

implement thi  s rune in *ui f^Vrtivf mrnxicT-, variour r^cneies h.-ve be un not up both at 

the Cerrtral and the State level.    It  may, however,  to stated at the beginning that 

the development of small   nenie  induct, ri CE íES primarily the responsibility of the State 

Government;    but  in consider-xion of the fact, thai various questions and issues 

involved in the programe of development of small industries havo an all-Indip. 

character and con be efficiently considered and taeloled only at the national level   • 

and also becausu of the  ucal e on which effort s would have to *.ie made,   it was considered 

desirrblc by the Central Gov« iriMcr.t to assume  rosponcibility for planning and co- 

ordinating the baoic propre:.,   ."f development.   With thiy end in view, cai all-India 

Board,  knewn ; o the Small .T'orli   Indù-tri...   Board, w;a-  net up in November 1954»   charged 
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with the responsibility of ov.r-ll  pl~jining,  ro-;r,iir 1 KI,    M,; ,t. V. \^<lh m  ••»   .-..n 

Gerle industrier in the  rountry      The üoard  ;-npnxr of i\ntr>l    n,i Jt.'t    ^vcim^i* 

officials,  representative- of v-rious institutions,   fin.T.cin- rodi.e-,  K •. r-M  ì. ,<f 

Sanll Scale  Industries Asseeirtions  :iu! .1 nunKr of r,  r.-e<ffi<"ial:-  r, nrt •-Mu;,- tr.ul, 

•    industry said other int eretta.    Hr^in/^ of ih   B^ ru -.r«.  ha«; b.v  r>t  tion in ^ eh 

State, usually enc   every six mont ha.    This,  no doubt,   helps the m>nbe.r^ to squirt 

first-hand knowledge of development .->  in e %vry Stat..,  bc-'.idt • : drawing thtir ^.tt.ntion 

to particular problems of local indurtriws,    The Board disusati- qucs. ionn eonmeteri 

,   with credit facilities,  supply of raw materiale,  re-vision of the d- finition of the 

•-   snail scale industrien for the purpoe e of the Assistance Progi-mrae, dinpero,..! of 

j   industries,  etc.,  reviews the programme of implementation and forraul.-t. e new dxn.-ctiv.-n 

j   for further growth of the sraril industry tuctor.    Although the Board functions in an 

¡   advisory capacity, its decisions arc given very great import once by the Government. 
i 

2.2 In order to carry out various procrearos mû policiec of the Government c^ India 

relating to the devolopwcnt of «aall socle industries,  an Orgnnizatim at the national 

level with the Development Commissioner, Small Scale Industries» at  itn h*ad, has fotti 

set up wider the Ministry of Industrial Development  raid Internal Trade, Oovt-matjtt of 

India.    It is both a co-ordinating and executive agency.    It rar.intains cloiu  liaiwm 

with the State Qovernacnt and different organizations and institutions at the Central 

and the State levels, concerned with the devolopnwnt of saall scale industri^».    It 

function» through 16 Scali Industries Service Institutes (one in each State, including 

the tbion Territory of Delhi),  ? Branch Institutes, 55 Extension Cent ree,  2 Training 

Centres and 3 Production-cum-Training Centres. 

2.3 the «ain functions of the SSIDO include (i) co-ordination»   (ii) industrial 

development, and (iii) industrial extension service. 

2.4 The Organisation co-ordinates the work relating to the development of twaall 

scale industries on an all-India baais byi 

(i) evolving an all-India policy and programe for the development of 

smell scale industries; 

(ii) co-ordinating the policies and programmes of various State Government e f 

(iii) acting as a liaison between different States as also between the States 

and Central Ministries, Planning Commission and Reserve- Bank and State Bank; 



(iv) c©-erdinatinf th« procrearne for <i«v«lop»ent of large «ad smell ecale 

industries;    and 

(•', co-ordinating the progrmm for th« development of industrial Mt*tM 

and eneillariea »11 ov«r th« country. 

2.5   tor eo-ordinatiQn purpo«««, th« SSÏDO undertakes the iaplemantation of thi varióme 

»tiene of th« Small  Semi« Induetries Board Mid oth«r Coenitt ees. 

2.6 The Geertrel Organisation rändere technical MIIMMCI which MT ee required ay 

UM State Oovernaenti for preparing écheme« within th« overall Plan ellecatiea«.    I* 

•Mitt« th« Mimstry in regalatine; th« Central assistance to th« Stat«« for th« 

develeemmet of mil «cai« industriee.    It aleo watchae th« areareee in th« ««pemdi- 

t«r« incurred by th« Stat« Gov«nm»nte I» th« development of aamll acala industri««. 

2.7 Co-ordination at th« all-India lavai i« aff«otad i» eoeeial fieli» af develsoasnt 

like Induetrial »tata«, Ansi Hart e», et«. 

2.1   far the davalarías* of ancillary industries, the S3*50 establish«« liaieoa with 

th« amaHe and privat« unaertafcimse and th« Directorate-Oenerel af faoteieal Bavalaa- 

Mnt, r\e. to «mar« Brasar ut i H eat ion of th« «zittii* production capacity la tha 

aaall »cala aaetor. 

2.9 An important function of tha 33X90 ia to aaggaat a pattern ef aamll «cal« 

industri«* Aevelefmant for th« country aa a «tel«,   fhi« inalvea reeponeibilltiee 

far indicating tha lines of manufacture which ar« emiteele for th« aamll acal« acetar 

and giving it all assistance in ta« fora ©f promotion, proour«»«nt of raw salariala 

and aachinary and jther t«chmcal advic« from tia« to tiaa. 

2.10 Tha SSIDO la represented on different Lieanaiaf Coemitteee, Jevslopmsnl Couneile 

aad othar fcodiee and ««aka to eaf «guard th« intereete ef tha aamll aeala a«ctor. 

2.11 Tha amia ingrediente of tha Industri«1 Extension Service and Technical Advieory 

S«rvieaf Hariwr^^»1* Conaultancy Servie«, Economic Information ant Bconomle Inveetife- 

tion Sarvlea, Marketing Amaiateneo and provi «ion of training feci lit i«« to help tia 

aamll induetriee sector to overa.»« ita basic drawback« ani improve ita productivity 

and eomsatitxve atr«nfth.    At th« Stat« level, the aamll Industrie« Service Institut« 

function» ma th« ape* agency rendering a cs-ordineted Industrial Erteneion Sarvlea 

to th« email industries.    Th« 3«rvic« Institutes work in eloaa co-operation vita the 



State  Directorates  of Indurine   " *!.,   à, vd-.M'   -. :    -iv-li   i.v.u-tri   ¡i Wlt!.m   ti.. 

respective ar-as of the  :;*r.tc  li: iiu   rrirr ry rc^.^rii ; 1 > t..    - f ih •>   l)ir. ei er-i . 

The Extension Certrec ,rt  Eiir.i.'.tun   Servio».  Irurti1,,  .,   m  •;..   ..   r,   ih  ;   ti.. lr 

activités are   liait t-'  t     on, or ror,   rPcciiir inauetriw withir.  :•  lUiinit.      n : rhu-l. 
is general I,y a am 11 part  of r JT-.T« , 

M    2Le&£^âr£Linto.:trùv. Corporation   ftí31C) 

2.1ii Another Central Org-nizr.tion,  tbi   Ii-tior.rl a* 11  Ii-'unin.n Corporation   0ÍÜIC), 

a Government  of India vròt.rtrJcing, va  ,a,t up in l</,5,  airily m?h  lin- nbai c+ivs   of 

mipplyine n^chincry and equipment to anali  enterpriser OR H  hir.-purrhr^- h-.eir .-JK' 

assisting then in procurine Govcrnocnt  orders for eupplying v.-Hour, item.; of ¡itoms, 

2.13 Formerly, the Corporation h<d four subsidiary Corporations ,   >t Delhi, Bombay, 

Calcutta end Madras.    However, since \?6\,  nil th.   subsidiary Corporations hnv;> Wun 

amlf&ar.tod with the main Corporation rr.d three Branch Offices hove been "art up rt 

Bô»bcjr, Calcutta raid Mndrao.   The Delhi subsidiary Corporation hao bien merged with 

th« ar.in Corporation ma itn wort: is btin^ Jooked after b.v a "«.parate Delhi Cell act 

up in the nein Corporation.   The nain furetions of the ISIC are as undcrt~ 

(i) Providi^ snail ncale inductrice with nodcrn machines on hire 

purchaec basis; 

(ii) Assisting sanali enterprises to participate  in th»   storto Purchanu 

Progreniso of the Central Government; 

(ili) Developing goall seaie industries as ancillary ututi. to large nenie 

induct rie» | 

Civ) Arranging raarketing of email industries product» by etarting BmpoHa 

md Solo« Depots me promoting their export* 

(v) Distribution of basic raw an* criai s through their raw material depots; 

(vi) laport and distribution of eonponentc and parto to actual ranni l iscnl« 

uaers iti specific industricr; 

(vii) Construction of industrial eetatea and the est-bliehment ard running 

of prototype production-cun-training Centren. 
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(c)    Stpjtç Sj^l-Scrlc_ Indu^ ri es Boards 

2.14 Among the State nuancier», mention may he mr.de in the first instance, of State 

Small- S cele Industries Bor-rcls, which have been set up parallel to the All-India 

Smc.ll-Sce.lc Industries Board.    The State Bor.rcls comprise representatives of State 

and Central Governncnt Department n,  State Financial Institutions and the Associations 

of Small Scale Industrie:! in the concerned States.    The main function of these Board« 

io to advise the respective State Governments an measure? to be taken at the Stete 

level to foster growth of small scale industries. 

2.15 It should be mentioned that snail scale ir.ductry is a State subject wider the 

Indien Constitution and,  as such, the primary responsibility for executive act iocs 

in regard to the development of snail industries and implementation of the progresse 

of assistance is that of the State Governments    The work relating to the development 

of industries in general and small scale industries in particular in the State»,  is 

looked after by the Directorate of Industries in each State and the Union Territarie«. 

There are 22 such Directorates all over the country.   Sach organisation is staffed with 

admini«trativo and technical officers at the State Headquarter« end a District 

Industries Officer with appropritic supporting staff in each Distrist,   fho Stet« 

Directorate« run various training schemes, production schemes and common faciliti«« 

Schedes.    They also provide facilities of developed industrial land and built-up 

factory shed« in Industrial Estates,  allocate quotes of scarce raw materials, certify 

import requirements rmd organize industrial co-operatives.   The function« are varied 

and have grown with the development and diversification of the «sail industrie« «ector. 

(e)   Basic Strategy in Organisation 

2.16 The basic strategies of development and organization have been so devised a« to 

keep tune with the over-all approach to planning adopted in India.    It wa« the oonatont 

endeavour to make the industry participate in it« programes and thereby decid« their 

destinies in keeping with national objectives.    Hence at the Central level, th« Stall 

Scalo Industries Board represents interests fren industry organisation also. 



2.17 Wherever assistane    to   sir.ll  indu.rt vy oould 1     it\riifi.d  : r.:-   .-1V...   -   ,-.,. 

^xclucivc raana¿xnent,   it   hac.   b. ,n th.   ?urr,: -    t-  .  t   ur  e -p. r-U   • r—r.iz-t i  ,u   t > 

li-n.llr thrac  cervices       In tin vori:in-     f  ih-.:?,   au*  r  ••-•>.- V-r-- rn.,;.-   ¡a    induct;- 

organisations arc  cicely    c^d't> i.    Thur-  . t   a.,   ¿t - • .   i, v  1   • h. ,-.   . r    pllv,n. 

Corporations te  look -ft  r credit n. • .':;,   3nrll   Indu-tri.:: P^M   T  , nt  (Vr¡• ,rnone; 

to look after nark, ting,   raw nr.t. rial  'Urtriiuii.oi,   ;-uppïv     j   M- ohiru r:   «r, L;i. 

purchase br.siu,   ,tc,  IV.v .l',pncnt Corporations  .x^luoiv 1;,   »-, h;.n>'i.   industri--!   .ntrit,. 

Inve-atncnt  Corporations f. look    fUr irruily part íciv-t i .on  in (-rit  1    j(,' ,',. u»u». r- 

writing.    Sven in the can.  or correrci-1  buiks,  iocrl Cramtt   o; e ,n ri mint:    t  v-ri u.< 

srv.ll industries» intercuts ar, often ecnsult.d   in proprcma.., and  th. ir lupKmurt.tion. 

2.18 Various national orgenizationp like, th,   Snail Inductpy EjrUtisi.m Training 

Institute, Council of Scientific and Inductrial Rearen,  StaU Trading Corporation, 

Minorais md Metalr Trading Corporation,  Indian Institut,   r¿- Foresi Ti-n, ,  induatrt.il 

Development Bank of India,  Industrial Credit rr.d Invirtmait Corpor-ti-m oí Indi-, 

Chief Controller of Imports und Deports,   etc., have profcrawau- to ^:u4 a* 11 

industry in respect of training, technical :ai^#-howt supply   >i imported ma indigunou.-. 

raw mcrtcricls ma machinery, export markets and the like, 

2.19 At the Central level  r.loo there  is  r. substantial der»and  for setting un aenarate 

organizations exclusively to handle credit ne-edc and marta ina\    This strategy of 

development paid rich dividends as could be sot» i»tt th(  vr.nt  rtrirt,..- this industry 

sector Br.de   in the  l-.st  deer.de, 

.fìeni^ta. of the ,Profírrj»e 

I.      Technical Servine a 

2.20 The technical wings of the HSIDO prepared 2'}Ü  memi   uchofc.j,  ?24 iop-act »chusco, 

314 »Towards better techniques» and ,-t nmteer of anal!  industry riant ffui<'<--    Th 

first two previde,  in brief, technical fidane« on coital inveata.nt,  pruceyn of 

nramfftctttre, machinery,  cost of production end profits.    The third one dealf- with a 

particular technical problem of the industry.    The plant ¿uirl.a coapnh.-nHively deal 

with the- various aspects of production, wirket in«, oats,  etc. fir manufacturing rn 

¿ton on »all scalò.   Thcac publications wer. distributed either fre«   of cent  -r at 



-lo- 

ft nominal price to approaching entrepreneurs.    The existing and prospective entre- 

preneurs get a general idea and insight of technical aspect cf production from thcac 

rcady-aado projects.    A prospective entrepreneur who solocts a particular line of 

manufacture is further assisted with the preparation of a compioto technical project 

which will be a blue-print for him to sot up the proposed unit.    Umost every 

possible area of technical know-how is covered in terms of required technical 

porsonnel.   In case any need is felt for advanced know-how the Organisation falla 

back on the chain of national science institutos.    Tho personnel is aleo periodically 

augmentod so as to covor the entire gamut of toebnical needs of small industry. 

(b) &iow-how on laaoainorj^ i>roocasesP  costing and other inredients 

2.21 Working out improved and more up to date techniques of production is tho baaic 

aia of the Organiaation.   Tho technical oxperts provide information on improved typo» 

of machinery i better use of raw rant criais and processes, at riet ©r coot rol over otftlaye 

of expenditure so ttm to effoot savings, advice on new marketing, etc. to the entre- 

preneurs both at their very doors in the factory promises as well aa in tho Inatitirtca. 

(c) P^blop-prieBtodl technical sm/mmsa. 

2.22 la the initial stogos, tho energies of tho SSIBO were directed in lifting up ta© 

tedawlogleel base of small factories so aa to aako them modern and competitive. 

A nunber of typical problems required analyaia and acluticna for which tho amali 

industrial int s did not have either the means or the required personnel.   The workanopa 

ted laborctoriea Kttachod to tho Organisation are always available to take up thaae 

challenges má suggest effective solutions. 

(*) Ifltonalvo atudica in depth 

2.23 Some of the problems faced by snail industry are of auch aagnitudc that it 

roquiros continuous observation, analysis and development of new techniques.   These 

types of intensive technical assistance are done on P. selective basis in view of tao 

dearth of personnel with the Organisation. 

2.24 The following table will give an idea of the amount of work turned out fro« 

tao inception of tais services 
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TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 

11x101)0r of Number of Number of Number of 
Yr-ar 

technical advices advices visitP to 
advicoo given to given for entcrpriLîi -¿ 
rendered str.rt new promotional 

industries purpoDcn 

1956-57 8,108 845 5,132 15,710 
I957-58 17,978 3,970 9,967 19,861 
I958-59 18,710 7,978 18,649 27,657 
1959-60 23,976 14,547 26,442 39,511 
I96O-6I 34,085 23,169 *?,857 43,807 
1961-62 41,387 23,531 41,386 46,386 
1962-63 49,579 23,919 43,625 48,777 
I963-64 52,896 24,995 67,638 5¿,465 
1964-65 52,980 24,569 66,287 50,080 
1965-66 57,604 23,614 75,660 56,724 
1966-67 57,361 26,221 69,007 58,987 
1967-66 66,413 28,810 84,840 64,539 
1968-69 71,661 27,552 92,040 66,375 

fotal 552,738 253,720 633,580 590,879 

(e)   Sappi* of deei«n8 and drawing 

2.25 SuaU'industrialists not only wanted designs and drawings, but, in the initial 

stages were to he persuaded in adopting modem designs to improve quality of production* 

Designs aro prepared (l) for machine tools,  jigs, dies Pnd fixtures nnd (?) for 

specific products.    Layouts are prepared for new workshed, process flow end machines. 

Every Institute is oquipped with hlu«-printing and draughtsmen facilities for these 

purposes.    Sensing the need for advanced type of designe nnd drawings, the Organization 

augmented its capacity and expertise in this direction fcy setting up an Industrial 
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nosign Cell with r^ired facilities «t th* tell Industrie, Service Institute, Okhla, 

Bow Dolhi.    proved product designs arc prop«.* * studyir* o««~r preferences, 

ftoeti-ul values, aesthetic r,pccl »d «mftcturln« cecity of the producer     The 

following tati« will show tho ^tu. of work turne* out  *y the Industrial Design CU 

durinf 1959-Í6 and the intensity of deuond for it? service s I 

Designs prepared -       *8i SuaV.rr 

Drawings prepared "   : • **° A»*«1'« 
Dummies and »©dein       -       166 Amber« 

Blue prints supplied   - V>,241 Aaaa^r» 

(f)    Juration of prototypes 

2.26 tao« «ajor Prototype Producti*~cu«Wrmini«« Cmtro« Et Ite^i, »0*1** ••* 

lew Solili, set up with foreign collaboration produce prototype «achines mA off« 

training to apprentices. 

2.27 fHo Cantr« at Racket sp*c**H»« i» ** **«*« «•* A****-* •* "R<*^ ** 
woodwortciM, ohcot artal ^d fomdry ludufltrl«.   ffc* C«trc at to»!** h*, «olset«« 

eurface plate«, swiwl haa« vioe and quilas rsHaso vie« fer production.    It «a« • *•- 

duction prefra-« *or die easting «cMnet «id P.7.C.  estradar, and «r«ciaU»*. I» 

t* dovlop^it of electric! „am.rinf instants,    th. e«*tro at OMO* «faiaH«*. 

to raepoct of lathe«, universa tool «nd cutter frtater, Cruentai «mi** mmim; 

workshop furniture;, storms equips*** and »at«rial handling «q»H»«*. 

(«)   ^rK'fìff -* toì>|ftt>w W^tWK 
2.28 Urory Shall Indaatrtee Service Institute ha. «elUofuiffrt **f««l*P« «fid latra- 

tori*«,   tosidas, there uro 54 Intension Centro« atteetoed to those Institut«..   ^ 

workshop« and tetmtion Cantre« cover such «gmeortatf services U*e sac«**« mm 
portico, sheet Mtul tool roe., foundries, ««»ili otte».   Uhoraterie« to» ftotUttt* 

««A a. sand-testing, «-Umetta«, electrical-teeting, o«iuwi«i **d a«tal.fi»iAüif 

te ««rtien a few.   the»* workshops ma laboratories are «pipped with %mtr*né «¿chines 

end einjipuent.   Tte«ie workshop« undertake ««M« facility Mitie«* far «a»U «**«*- 
pris«, which do net haw requisite aaehin*ry end etor*e aaaftnf.l rates fer ta« *>1» 

«ndortoken.   They ol«e previde trainin« la vario«« teelmleal tre*«* aad develop a« 

ueehtoos.   the following tati e will givo a fair vie» of the popularity ef tM« «trvieel 



gfipbcr of pertica assistée' and c.mounts received 

1 Iê££ 

19C2-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

1966-67 
1967-6« 

1968-69 

Ipkr of jjartL. e   .saisi ,cd u'K-uiit  rorriv* 
R. . 

1  ,747 10,78,54e 

V.197 llt^fU7 

1^,934 17,31,477 
HÂ 3,97,461 

19I966 10,46, BiT> 

: 0,000 11,00,000 

v: ,000 11,¿3,000 

j^jkte. 

2«29 A nu»bcr of training courses ?\re conducted to meet the increasing rcquire«c¡nts 

of «killed workers for ««»ll-se&le industrie®.   The basic courses in varicms tildes 

-.re wvm through Industrlr.1 Training Institutes <(ITI)   set up by the Government under 

a profTNB»c orgeniscd % tue Ministry of Labour of the Government of India.    The 

38ID0 and the Prototyp© Tminin^-cuü-Production Centres, being run by the HSIC,  provide 

advwr»c*»d traintof facilities fer aerai-akilled and skilled workers already engaged in 

«»11-Bccli industrial units end diploic holders of ITT. 

to»i tf torva 
2.30 fi» 8SID0, through its Extension Contres, provide training to the ame.ll factory 

workers in different technical trades, the pattern of training course« in différait 

technical trade« which «re of a duration of three to six months, iu no followet 

2.31 Thcie include machine-shop prrcticc, tool room practice, foundry practico, 

blackamithery and for£Ía§*shop practice, etc* 

2« 32 Sam ©f these «re fer tool «aker», fitters, machinistef sheet »etal workers, 

ccrpenter« ma pet tern ackers. 
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1 

(e)      Proce 8 s-p ri cnted Cours e g 

2.33 These Include training in heat treatment,  electric md gre welding, tamtam «*d 

leather finishing,   fruit cud vegetatile preacrvrvt ion me electroplating mû   nodizlng. 

id)      Product »orient ed Courses 

2.34 Thcec refer to footweer and rllind products, lens grinding, peints ad varnishes 

and glass beade. 

(c)      Part-tiae evening course a ljko_ Bluc^flfat Reading 

2.35 Besides, the SSH» alno conducto fallatine. ¡ai-Indie ecmrses In the «mfae*«« 

of footweer, thermometers, scientific glr.st» Rpparr.tu», ho«! tooli, «Main« tool« mê 

electric motors.    Promising tcchnicirns from m-ll-setûc business eonecrwi are mlm 

sponsored for advanced training abroad. 

Cii)   Courses rvn by Prototype Product^ew-^JftJBf Ctntfcs (mi 

2.Jé   Prototype Product iotwoaMrimining GmircB have been »t&rted at Itelfci» Rßjkot «A 

Bevreh with foreign assist-ace.    Besides providing eowwn facility s@nrt«>*t the*« 

provide theoretical and in-plant training facilities for «killed worker* me mp«rvisory 

ma tsehnioal staff of the »»all factories in various technical tred©«. 

dû) THftflK Qf officolrs **««*«« *» <*** ****!«*** «"T*1<J 

2.37   Our neighbouring developing cowitries have bet« deputing their «aier offieors 

for studying the policies »d prograiMiiee for developing s»*ll-s©*le i»ds»*ri«s 1» Ml« 

and the progress wide thereby.    They have &1BO been deputing *e«c of their offlo**« 

for undergoing training in euch specific subjects P.S footwear» glass app&fvt«* SJMI 

ttwnaometera, engineering tradec, sanuffiCturine of sor.ps, ©oaaeties, boot polish, inks, 

©to.   îhc ntaibor of officers deputed by several cowtrle» for training in 

i» given solo»! 





,S»V, ä0
-* CgHKt.lS                        * ußber of Offices 

Î. Ugcr.dr. 

2» Km.vr. 6 

3« lyr.enl-jid b 

4. Ceylon 5 

5. Mrlaysia 4 

6. Mauritius 4 

T. Icpal 4 

S» titMopln. 3 

9« fiacri«. ì 

IO« Iraq ? 

li« M^i^rtji 2 

12» ^jprtô 1 

B. l^itod Arat) Re rubile l 

14« lrw 1 

tf. f»*c»aft 1 

Si» FhilippineB 1 

II* Gold Coart 1 

ti. Joprfi 1 

19* fileta» RcfU^üGB ?3 

146 
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2.38 The Mlnrtx tabUs «1« -totali, of por«. tn.l»ca in various technica! trade., 

(1) TTumber of persona,.tj&ineá^b^SSgO 

Year number of Jjer
Tl?°p?. 

"trained 

1956-57 

1957-5« 
1958-50 

I959-6G 

1060-61 

I96I-62 

1962-63 

I963-64 

1964-65 
1965-66 

1966-67 

1967-68 

1960-69 

1969-70 

Total 

265 

762 

937 

439 

752 

1,391 
?,05l 

?»6oo 

2,808 

2.90O 

3,188 

3,697 
4,022 

2f,365 

(2) Vwy*r QS. &?«<*? trained Uv H& 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

I966-67 
1967-68 

I96Ö-69 
1969-70 

nib^r of Vßtßi 
trate«« 

Total .1,576 
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- 2.39 There are 46 mobile demonstr?tion workshops r.ttachtt1 to Hit  various SISIs.    They 

cater to trade? like blacksmithery,  carpentry,  leather,  glass,   electroplating,   etc. 

They visit  rural  concentrations of concerned skills aul give oVmon.rtration.- to 
! attisans in improved skills.    These workshops arc. fitted with suitable machines  for 

! providing demonstrations.    They also conduct training.    Thi:-  programme io  primarily 

meant to upgrade the skills in rural areas.    During 1^67-68 aloru   these workBhopB 

* visited 1,033 centro-..,  held 3,730 i>:non:rt rations ;uul traiti-'    ;,.-;'.L    aHi-ms, 

II.    Economic Servioes 

(a)    Area Potential Surveys 

2.40 Depending upon the area, these surveys could be classified into variouo t5TK!,,# 

¡The SSIDO so far has undertaken five types of such surveys, namely,   (l) Community 

Development Projects,   (2) State Bank Pilot Project areas,   (3) Rural Industry Project 

areas,   (4) District Economic Surveys and (5) Intensive Campaign areas. 

2.41 These surveys are blue prints for the development of small industries in the 

area.    They analyse the resources of the area both human and material, with special 

reference to the skills and markets of the area and suggest prospective industries» 

After studying the position of existing industries, they suggest expansion or require- 

ments of assistance for the concerned industries.    The surveys cover economic inputs 

and infrastructure required for development.    So far in various States, 133 Districts 

have been surveyed.   These surveys are undertaken at the request of the State Govern- 

ment and various other developmental agencies. 

ft)    fofoBtrv. Surveys. . 

2.42 Industry surveys of two types are being conducted nanely Industry Outlook Reports 

and Industry Prospect Sheets.    Industry Outlook Reports study the position and 

problems of the entire industry in relation to economic expect s and euggent suitable 

remedies for rehabilitation and improvement of conditions of the industry.    This 

naturally takes some tine.   The Industry Prospect Sheets just cover in a efuick f&ahion 

such aspects which pertain to the prospects of the industry only.   Those surveys are. 

necessary for entrepreneurs and Government policy-makers to take decisions on the 

concerned industry.    The SSIDO has so far prepared 106 Industry Outlook ft.portn «rid 

298 Industry Prospect Sheets.    They cover a wide range of industrien. 
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(c)    Market Su.rv/ffi 

2.AÌ This r.r-viv.i  will V'   ,labcrc.t.,ly dr-alt with in the  -n uing s-. ctior. on mating 

•^rviccs.    Her, it will  ruf fie. to  any that the  3SIDO i„; the pioneer in thiu field of 

nervico alec.    Thrc   tyrx.* of «urv-yp  -re  cor.Oact, it     (l) LUtrau.ion Aid Surveys, 

(2) Ad hoc girier 01. a.irkctr,   wv'   (}) Regionrl HM*, t  Survey*.    The  fir*t one is 

exclusively cowdu.-t«4 for •> .-rail   induetrirlU-t at », nomimi durgoj    the second one 

is conducted for «x wider client...! *. con: a.it ine «f entrepreneur^ industry associations 

and Government agencie-c rnd the third one pcrtairs tc the industry and the region and 

not ft particular hrrmd ac  is the   cr.ac with the  fir**  category.   The Organization has 

conducted no fur 1«>0 Distribution Aid Surveyo for mortine the nales problems of 

specific .brands; of products. 

(d)    lajtoßir*. Ipfoimt,i.on. Sagicc 

2.44 Iwy SISI in «ach 3tr*c it» .quipped wi'.h an Information Service ma m experienced 

industry ©onnultwt to man the rorvice.   The client a« of thi» service include 

«ntreprcnturn, prospective ara existing» fovüR*ont departments, «nil Industry 

«fdtoics bclonfinf to Government and othor, industry associations ana educational 

institution«, 

2.45 Information fumiohod relate to prospective industrlee, existing industry posi- 

tion«, markets in the area, «killo available- one n host of others.    Ih short a 

proactive industrialist  in helped to select tm appropriate lino of manufacture and 

nil  information required for the  purpose le «ade available to hin.    He is also supplied 

with technical eche«*-!? -M Ir.eir inforrw.tion on wmagoment.    An existing industrialist 

is f.smistod to know about the competiti*  positions of hie industry- and markets and 

i a hell»« sortine» to diversify MB line.    Merket intelligence made available to hi« 

is of utmost importance.    This service is fod with information, statistics and data, 

be-intf collected by the Organization, through itf various other cervices, on a regolar 

busi«,    this servio« werke like  an information bonk to the «all industrialists «la 

other«,    this servie« also collects end fumi sat» information on v* mdjgg, toei8 m 

particular mapectc of produrtirr-,  investment,  employment and markets of a specific 

industry on re<peet,    Cn m sverze*-1 thir service handles about 25,000 to K>,0C0 

enquiries ennu&lly. 



1 
,:'f By helping persons who --ont frrrr, different vaila, ai lit'- to ,>cr.i• ii.t t k» ::ua 1\. 

with ¿nail induri'y voce t ion and t> .vlrrl an .- ; ]-r<~\ vin • lit;- ef -i i.ut-ctar. , thi. 

.-service  if of  crucial   iraportanca   in moulding "irtr>- r«•nt'ur-'. 

•t 

ed 

sd 

>, (• )    Intensive IteyclojDmen^ C amplify, 
Î 
s;..''' There campaignr -¡.re  intensive and  inttgrut«.-.! attemyi-' te  ii.^ln   u.>   -•    -, 

*\ï<"-.    A survey is  conducted  fi rut  to locate   the  scop-    of r.rw  in Mi-t -i- .•   i> r < >>•   .>r. ,. 

IMid to identify the  skills and entrepreneurial talenti-,  of t!u   ar.-".    In  w.,v *a   Hu • 

jc.-yr.pr.ign the various  facilities  offered "by innumerable wnae.i   XìH   Vrourhl   1->   tin 

>v.ry doors of the entrepreneur.    R\   is aneisted at on-,   tira*- and i*  th      p.*   ta    .-Lei 

1?   manufacturing line, obtain the know-how required,  rroc^a:  filiti, s  Hk<   •rühm«., 

}fir.?*ce,  power,   etc.   required,   and thua definitely move in tv» b-com-       -ni i   ii.«hi..- 

trialirt.    The campaign Is on instrument to identify,  promot«   .ni d*vik>p < -ni r- vrne ur . 

It  is this technique which paid  rirh dividends  in establishing «mall   industry  compi--XI-ü 

"beyond metropolis and far in the interior.    Recently four campaign .< w« n   comhu-t.d 

in Kerplft, Outrât, Jammu and Kashmir and Haryana and as a recuit   i, WO entre-preneur« 

were promoted to tske various sa.,11 industry ventures. 

?.4Ô Evaluation studies are conducted from time to time to gauge the impact of 

different development programmes.    These otudic-j greatly help in correcting a wrong 

courue,  in providing realistic guidolinco for policy and implementation and to keep 

the Organization alwayn on the keel.    Two important studies conducted recntly relat- 

to the entire programme of establishment of induct rial mtates in +h»   country Mid 

financial assistance to email-scale induatriee.    Currently the   capacity usneBom<nt of 

umili «tita throughout the country han been undertaken which will provide guideline 

for o. fair and equitable distribution of raw materia]., on the basir, of capacities of 

the unite. 

(«)   T°r*c nonmrdh 

2.49 TBC economic research division of the Organization eelccta imitable oubjeetc of 

small industry interest for extensive research studies.   Thene studioe throw up new 

dimensions of the problems facing small industries ond give guidelineu for future 

course of action.    These studies are of great value to pol icy-make m on small  industry 

both at Government and other levels» 
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(h)   Feasibility Studies 

2.5O This service is a recent innovation in the extension service of the SSIDO. 

Feasibility studies, as the  very name indicrtc, study the feasibility of starting 

the manufacture of it.ms on smell-: cale or exprnd production of a particular ite«. 

To the proopective industrialist, this study enables him to take an investment deci- 

sion.    The survey analyses availability of raw materials,  skills,  capital markets, etc. 

with a view to determining the moot suitable scale of operation and eise of unit 

having regard to the market and resource position.   The study aleo help« to work out 

the economies of production and the expected profitability of the venture, along 

with the break-even analysis. 

(i)    ABBoeBBont of individual manufacturers for bank credit 

2.5I The banking institutions in India arc more and more coming to industrial litóla«. 

Concepts of credit-worthinesa end security have also undergone poeneaciuil changes. 

The small industry sector has been greatly benefited by this che»*©,   »oro than 

the person and his securities, the banks look up to the prospects of his iwfcwtry, 

the technical capacities of the unit and the entrepreneurial qualities 0f the 

owner-manager.   This involves the challenging task of taking up an entirely i»©onvcn- 

tioaal and n^w type of assignment of creditworthiness which involves economic, 

management and technical expertise.   The SSIDO rouo to the occasion ma «ado available 

the services of its experts for this purpose   These reports ^c prepared for various 

financial institutions but the State Bank of Indir, is its major client,   tfctll 

31 «arch 1970, the SSIDO provided assessment reports in the case of 36,)3'j »lit» *© 

the State Bank of India which sanctioned limits on this basis to the tune of 

Hs.2,769.1 million to the small industry sector.   A number of other coBBcrci&l banks, 

especially the nationalized bankc arc in the process of equipping thoaselves with 

required expertise so as to fr.ee the requirements of small industry.    In the amai» 

of financial assistance to small industry this constitutes a ma^or bresle and a 

healthy trend. 
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III. ìje^cgcraaot. Sçr/icju 

(-0 jfereflgysrv*. ¿&¿&¿& 
¿.52 The object of treining is to u^nùi   tir   CX^'.Aî,1   : -kills-- ,-¡*   -m;.11  induit ri"liPtr 

îM-d thereby nrJce tíuue unita virili  to inrrov fik.nts rr:,i  thcrvl'y Inalò \ip utrctwrth. 

The different  ela,?;K,.: of people wie- ir    + r~in>d -.r«.   a.; mvkrl 

1. SfmOl  Industrialiser end thfir supervisory pcrr-onn. 1; 

2. Art iß me, both ekilled tvnd unskilled, drrvwn fron <sinr.ll  inductrial unite; 

3. àdainictration and extension personnel fron Strt-- end C.ntrrl Government«, 

4. Specialis*,  personnel like br.nk executives, plmnerr, etc.« 

5. Senior executives of developing countries «jnoernoei with small industry 

pro^TBfflBc * 

2#53 The typoß of coursée conducted cret 

(a) ^ytrlcl If^fyeiefrt Aprecietion Cpffqfc which covers subject« lila 

Production, Marketing, Piraanncl md Finnneirl Nrjutgoactit •    These ar*   short« 

ter» conreos owl brief in »verdee nr«3 nr*   ßtiited to thoee \ '-^ 'ire already 

working In en industrial watoblirhiaent» 

(b) ^ee.l^.l..8t| cotypes which giv«. moru inteneivu covers *««*» the piwiowi 

one.    The three typte of coui-sea conduct' d  r.rc| 

{lì   Financial mans-fesjfcnt mû cost account ine - coverine eutjecto like 

Financial PI riming end Monade» nt, Financie 1 ma Coot A©©o*mtiineyf 

Cash-flow Stutemontn, Oost analytic, Badgrt&ry Control, ete.f 

(z)    Production Manage-iren4 - covering uuLjcutc like plrnnint;, organizing, 

co-ordinating, cvnlrcting,  sinplificr.ticn, jrtand-.rdiiation, bn-ak«<m* 

laialysis, inspection «id quality control, tiste .-»id sotion study, 

inventory control, wore ntudy, mainteneaire r-nd rrifetyi 

(3)   Marketing Management - covering nueh oub jo cUi lin. W.utribution, 

Ifemtgwtent, 3r.ltc Plrttnim;, SalcManrhip, Jfcrkctine «n&lyslc, Sales 

Pronotion, Publicity nr.d Export Marketing. 
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(e) Ad hoc courses which arc special short-*cm courecs cm specific tool» and 

techniques of management like inspection, quality control, work simplifi- 

cation, product development, etc. 

2.54 The pwtioipents o«" these courses arc ¿ivon not only theoretical training in 

elaaorooa. but practical training in the «all factories.   Factory viiiite for« regolar 

part of the courses. 

2.55 SSE5Ö has specialist pereamicl to mm those CGUWOO in «triou« faculties BüI- 

tionc* ahove.   Oft«, personnel arc oViaincd frota specialised institution» like Mm 

Votimi Productivity CQWìCìI  0fPC), Indian Standards Institution (IS) local 

Directorrtfc of Industries, Indian Institute of Foreign Trade  (IHT), etc. to sake 

the«« omrma «or* practical and up-to-date.    Those courses ore conducted not only «I 

the Instituto» hut also at placca of industrial eomcüntrations in the Statu,   fl» 

©f persons trained in «aaagMeot faculties* %y SSICO i» given belowt 

»of icraam twiarf 

Total 
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Training for Trainera 

Î.56 The "trainers and snail industry personnel keep -themselves n breast of the lr/Uöt 

trends end techniques by constantly visiting units and analysing problème,.    The,y art 

aleo trained in major "undertakings and specialized institutions both in India and 

aWcad.    The Small Industry Extension Training Institute (SIETl) at Hyderabad in 

ncant to train the triiners.    The courses conducted by the SIETI cover both industrial 

management and arce development. 

(Ta)   jjanagement Consultancy 

2.57 Management specialists conduct probi ca-ori ont ed consultancy on techno-managerlal 

problems relating to production marketing and finance.   These consultancies nr« 

given both by visiting the factories (on the spot) and at the Institutes. 

2t5fl This is also a type of problem-oriented consultancy.   The specialist in this 

ce.se locates a particular management problem relating to cither production, costing, 

marketing|  etc«   The problem 1« diagnosed with the help of latest tools and techniques 

end remedies are offered, 

(*)   ¥tiWmt.od nmP s***1*08 

2.59 This is the most popular among the problem-oriented consultancica.   This goce 

¡me step further than the previous two and studies a complete unit in all ita tech- 

nical , management and marketing aspects.    Specialists in all the lines study the 

problem« of the entire unit and suggest guidelines and speoific solutions.   The study 

is intended to work out economies in operations, strengthen the small industrial unit 

thereby and ensure maximum returns.   From I962 onward, ITI In-plant Studios were 

conducted.    They cover units belonging to trades as under! 

Mechanical 75 
Chemical 16 

Metallurgical 17 
Electrical 7 
Ceramics 13 

Leather 14 
Pood Products 7 
Woodworking, Paint c, 
Rubber, hosiery itemn 22 

I7I 
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(o)    Opon House Discussions end Seminars 

2.60 Opon House Discussions r*d Seminare arc conducted for particular industry «roups 

ae well ae a cresa current of industry groups.    It Is conducted not only on specific 

problems in different trades like mechanical,  chenical,  etc., but also on various 

small industry aspects like ancillary,   export promotion, marketing, starting of n« 

industries, raw material distribution,   etc.   These Open House Discussions aro con- 

ducted in each State and often the personnel from the various developmental agencies 

alsc take part.   The Gcminr.rs arc conducted on all-India levels.   These Open House 

Discussions and Seminars provide cross fertilization of idea* rnd experience« and 

hove helped considerably snr.ll industry programmes. 

(f)   Training in entrcprcnourshiP 

2.61 Training of entrepreneurs is no more loft to chanco, circumstances m& experiments. 

»0 doubt they play a vital part in moulding entrepreneurs.    The entrepreneurs eone 

fro« different walks of life.   Some of the State Governments have token up programmes 

to identify and train entrepreneurs in différent ornali industry lines.   Manufacturers 

ana development personnel from various agonoiec are associated with this programme. 

The need for entreprencurship has been increasingly felt for giving necessary dimen- 

sions to the industrial programmes of the country, 

2.62 fho unemployment problem among the educated and technically qualified recently 

oxporiencod by India brought to focus the potentialities of smell industries to pro- 

vide vocations to them.   Tho problem ie to mould these personnel to entrepreneurs 

after identifying their attitudes and notivations.   The experts of SSH» took up 

this challenge in right earnest.    Currently, batches of 50 technical graduates each, 

ars being trained at 12 centres in ont rcprencurahip and they will.be helpod to sot 

up successful email industrial units after training.    This is a novel experiment, tho 

success of which will have immense iapuct on developing countries who require entre- 

preneurs to carry out their programmes of industrialization. 
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17.    Marketing iì«rvic«i 

( a)    Harket Research 

?.Sl Distribution Aid Survey a - These surveys are conducted by SSIDO for th« benefit 

of individual manufactursrs to meet his salts problème and help him to expand his 

3-1er.    They ara conducted at a nominal charge.    So far I50 such market studies were 
oonduoted. 

2.54 The Regional Market Survey« provide information on structure of the marketi of the 

area, demand and supply positions, »alas incentives, competitive elements of the 

i-^luots eto. and are nada available to the entire industry or groups of industries. 

2.65 Market Counselling is available at the Information Servioes attached to various 

oIS     ni   provide market intelligence information as available fro» the various 

studies, reports and experience« of the personas! of the organiaation.    Information 

•c aleo collected, ad hoc on an all India basis for market information and furnished 
to the olient. 

(r)   nerkatiBft f^l*»«»tff 

2.C6 The various State Small Industrie« Corporations assist small industrialists by 

:~: curing bulk orders and farming out -to them on a commission basis«    Many of th« 

Corporations do sale« pronotion and some of them have «ven opened up sales shops in 

Ferio and other foreign centres for marketing the products of small industry. 

(°)   Government Stores Purchase Programme 

?,67 The KSIC enlists snail industries after ascertaining their technical competencies 

with the help of   SIS,     for participation in tenders offered by the purchase divisions 

of various Qovernmmat Départants and Corporation!,    about 20,000 small units are 

0 far enlisted for the purpose,    The small industrialists having been distributed 

throughout the oounxry and lacking marketing means aid skills find it impossible to 

quoto for Government tenders especially when the tender involves earnest money 

deposits.   The KSIC obtains tenders in bulk and supplies the» to cone em ad small 

á idustrialists fro« of cost. 



2.68 Government has taken up this service is ri ir.casur<- to  h«lr small  industrialists. 

It has  listed out items into  two ¿TOUS,?,.    In the oase of cm- group both »all   má lvgfe 

industrialists could offer t «latra,  but   , pnco preference cf  ^ p*.r c««t  on tht lo- r. t 

quotation  ia given to the small   industrialist rr. merits of  the case.    Th# second froup 

of items   uro 14*  in numb« and  purchase by t.h« Government   .-tre (exclusively reserved 

fro» the  small  scalo sector alón«.    Frorr. i mor .  10ft tendera  for Rs.0.5 »allien worth 

in 1957,  the number of tenders ros- to  iVfi for crdere *#orth Rs.1}.1* million in 196Ô. 

(d) Export Marketing 

2.69 The SSIDO has the following service« for «xpert pro-motion mwoly (1) Export 

Consultancy Servino, (2) Training in Export Marketing,  (3)  Selection of Unit« and 

•products  (4) Co-ordination and Liaison ind (';) Export  Information Sorvice. 

2.70 after the item« are located and the 'mit identified,  the entrepreneur i« assisted 

with processing of his papere,  packaging, preshipmsnt, inspection, ate. tgr th* MIDO. 

The State trading Corporation  (STC) and the SSÎC have specific progras»«« for wall 

industrialists for providing «»port finance and marketing asolatane«. 

2.71 Th# potential of thie sector is intense.    Prora Japan alone, during 196^-TO ly 

oft« ©f«r«tional puih the SSIDO KM abl« to brin« fir« «port enquiries north R*.5*> 

aillions. 

(e) Trads Cfntrem and Exhibitions 

2.Î2 fv*ry Institute has a permanent exhibition whsre the products fro» saaU industry 

are ««Mtoited,    Thit providea  liaison and marketing outlets to small industri«*,    the 

purpose of the SSIK) is to make these exhibitions fwiction as Trad« Centres on tfcs 

Japan««« nodal,   The Institute« take part in exhibitions eonducted in various parts 

of til« oewitry also and exhibit e »»all industry products. 

2,73 Of late, the SSIDO haw taken a lead m enabling the ««all industrialists to 

participât« in international  exhibition»».    The facilities offered under ««port marketing 

by the Ministry of Foreign Trade and other «xport proaotion orfani tat ions are co- 

ordinated by SSIDO.    Rocently   ti.o snail industrialiste participated in the Sspo-70 

of Japan  and attracted attantit-n of J^mme »-uvers» 

ÊÊÈL. 
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7.      Loan S«rrie«« 

(a)    Long and Medium Tens 

(i)    Loan» \»d«r State fel te  fada» tri es Apt »/Rule«, ty Stata Governments jtf ;f^ f ate *** t0 fa*« tri- Acts/Rule, 
mock low«) 

2.74 Hi« practice *f advancing Ioana tc industrial unit« by th« State Oovernmento ha« 

been in vogu« «inee 1913 and alaost all the Stat#g had their own Stat« kid to  Industrie» 
Act«/RuiM. 

2»75 Tke ter»« »4 condition« foveniing the grant cf loan« and the procedures that had 

to b« followed wer« eonaiderably «iarplifiod sine© 195%    Sew, in almost ill the Statua, 

loan« up to la. tOW ar« advanced ©B personal bonds, up to HB.5000 carnet otm or'»or*» 

portico^ «wet lea me above la.^OOO againet «ecuPity op mortgage at 73 pur cunt of the 

val»« ©f the «eeupity offered, includila the aaewtg created out of the Ioana,    Thoau 

loan« are rep v »ble in instalment» ever ton y bara and ape advancer! at a concessional 

pat« ©f inter«at.    It ia 2§ per cent fop loan« up to Ss.0.2 million to industrial oo- 

op«pativa« and 3 p«P cent f©p loan« up to la.0.05 million to private entrepreneur«, 

«©«aal!* f a loam t© an individual party ia not to exceed RB.0.1 million and to m 

industrial co-cpcpativ« Re.0»2 million without thö prior concurrence of th*. Contrai 

3«v«pn»«rit.    Itarth« th« toeond Plan period, a aun of Rs,129.1 «liions IMI« diaburuad to 

the email »cal« industrie« under thi« Act.    Duping the Third Plan period, an -»aunt 

of R«.t76 «il lion ira« du bur» od a« Ioana to «wall »cale industrio«. 

2.76 Accoptin* th« reotna ondati cm of the Siali Seal« Industrie« BoaPdt nine State 

Sovsraamt« have entered int© a*roa»i«rit with the respectivo Stat« Financial Corporation« 

(&C) tmr    iiaburaa»«nt ©f loan« to ««all industrio« a« a^ont« of Stato GovonwoBta. 

Iroaáljr, luana ahov* n«,1Ót000 are routed taroush the«© Corporation«.    Up to the und 

of Sflftat^ep 1967 f th© §»€« di »burato total aa»u«t of 9B6%2 at 11 ion to the small «calo 

¿nduatrie« under their a*eriay ige^ommta»    Thi« cloariy indicates «rowing institutiona- 

li tat ion ©f OP adit fer th« «siali »o ale »©©top. 

(it)    St*t« Financial Corporation» 

¿.77 at th*. ti«»« of th« anaotswnt of the Industrial Finance Corporation Bill in 194*5» 

it was fait that it would be noeossary to  »et up Stat« Financial Corpo pat i on« fop 

financia* ««all »calo industries to smpplesiont tho work of thu Industrial Financ« 
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Corporation of India.    Accordingly, the* State Financial Corporations Act was passed 

by Parliament on Soptorabor 2» 195'i ** r-n enabling measure, under which State Financial 

Corporations could be established. The Statu Financial Corporations arc orapovortd 

to transact tho following business» 

1.      Granting leans or sdvancee or subscribing to d-bunturos of 
industrial concoma ropayablo within a poriud not acceding 
20 yearsî 

2»      Guarantoeing loans on terms and conditions as may be agr#od 
upon, raie od by industrial concerns, which ar« rapayabl© 
within 20 year» and ar© floated in tho capital tuarkotj 

3.      Uiiinrwritinrjf thfc issuo of stocks, sharos, bonds or dwbeatw«» 
by industrial concern® provided they arc disposed of as usrly a* 
practicable but in any case within a period of seven years fro» the 
dato of such acquisition« 

2.78 TsAr-nise progress of th© loans sanctionod and disbursed by the SVCt to tht 

sstall scalo industri os is given beloni 

on 

31.1.1961 

31.3.19*2 

31.3.1963 

31.3.1964 

31.3.1965 

3I.3.I966 

31.3.196? 

30.9.1967 

Mo. of 
loans 

sanctioned 

846 

1268 

1541 

1905 

220S 

2606 

3126 

3239 

(Rupees in Millions) 

Amount 
sanctioned 

72.5 

109.2 

130.8 

158.9 

178.1 

303.3 

253.0 

25®» 3 

disbursed 

41.2 

«0.6 

S3.1 

110,4 

135.4 

159.9 

193.O 

196.1 
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2.79 TJp to March  1970,  loans  -yncuntm^ to Ra.731  raiUvma   «for.   j-j.ctiv ru t i-y tho 

State Financial Corporations to 7Ct*7*:   small  scik    ntwrprino;-   -\t  d' *h*..-ir „ w t'ur.d^-. 

This, howevur, dous net  includo loons disbursed en tehiif of th.-   ¿tit*   .îoVvnur.vi.ti* 

•ander tho agoncy arrangumonts.     It may bo seen  frvm  tfru  ft .tom^-nt   ^I'AI.   >.t\ VO th-:   th*- 

amount sanctioned and disbursed h-ys boon increasing fron y cur to .voir l-ut  th*   rito 

òf incraase is not vary encouraging. 

(*")    Egtaty Participator, 

¿.00 The principio of Stato participation in o^uity capital w w atruaß. i in tho 

Industrial Policy Roaolution of 19^« 

(iv)    Acting a« agent of tho Central 0ov«rnsM3r*t, the Statu itovwrnnwnt or tho 
Industrial Finance Corporation of India in tho transaction of ;*ny basine«» 
»ith industrial concerns in respect of Ioana or adv.mceu granted or 
debentures subscribed by any of the«, 

2»Bi State Financial Corporations in transacting tht afeova-stenUoned tauUnvsa are 

subject to certain units «tentioned in the Act. 

2.82 Eighteen State Financial Corporations have baon established «o far »1 aro no» 

funetionining in almost ill the States.    In practice, thö SFCB --vivineO loans V »*wt 

tho long, medium and short-turra requirements of B»all scale and mediu« seal*-* industri»»* 

though the short-ter« loans boar a filed proportion to lon^-torm loans.    Tho SfCß 

ordinarily ehargre interest at tt| per cant to 9§ p*4r eont »ith i rotati; of }. por e««t 

for prompt payment.     Generally »peaking, th* advances ary issuod up to •*> to TO 

per cent of value of tht* assets off «red as security includine thoao croatod out .>f the 

loam«   Though th© Small Seal« Industries Board and tho »«sorvt Bank ..f India suggest«! 

that in th« ease of snail scalo industries, 2*> por cent margin night be c*>nsi<k.red 

adeepate if the loans are oovored under their Credit Guarantee Schw»e, many SWa have 

not yet roduced these sargins.    Besides interest, all incidenti!, charges li*c at-is«/ 

duties, mortgage deed, ate. are charged on th*» Icaneu units, in «out   >f thv States« 

Tha SFCs Act permits thon to grsnt loans up to 30 y oars but in practice SPC« -vivan«« 

loans for !0 to Î2 years, tha first instalment of ropayment fallire due ont to tsx> 

year* after disbursement. 
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2.&Ì Tho State Government  ->f Oria^ m vie •*  -it,npt   in this regard ani,   ~n  its   >wn, 

f.mulatod i óchame t.  W/arxo <7u:mfi,i twhnioal peraona, with limited means, 

to  t-Jru up small   .r.t^ris«.,   in   1^7-^-.    The sch<^u envisa*wd that  the Stat. 

ö)„m»^t w.uld füto up *> pur cont of  th,- ahare capici  ir. a privA« linitc-.l company 

«hiuh would run the small  acuì. unit.    Th. entrepreneur, »fc   h-ao t, contributo the 

balance vi«.   10 p,.r eont,  «11  be tlu  Mana*xn« director    f the Compaq  and conduct 

it« day-tu-da» bu^ntsn and the Stat, Government will have its representative en the 

Board of Diroetora.     In all  M comparus were fl -.tod uP te  1961;    of thoso 31 w*re 

ir productif up t-   1*2  -..ft** which n„ n •*» - -«pany w»  floatod.    Tha t.tal capital 

in»i«t»«it :>f the State <J.avern*crt.  in theao ecmpanioa wis Rs.3.^ millions.    It mi 

•aid that ,.f the it eoapanius in pr;>ductien :.nly  16 *»^- nrücin« a profit in 1962-6). 

fh* 3t*W <fcv«fMK*tv therefore, rwiewr-d the working .>f the schone and found that the 

eatrapreneura «ore not taking adäquat., interwt in running the enterpriaea profitably 

in view of the little »take that ih** had.   The «ohi«« waa accordingly revieed co 

M to «ouvert a »a^r part  ^f the Stato», -J >fttribution into loae-tota Ioana and Hak« the 

txttrupraneur owner of a majority of the sharwe. 

2.84 itoeently, thu Raharaahtra Statv Oovernaient  -üB-? formulât od a achoae for 

partieipatien in «tuity capital ,»f the mall scale unit» through the Maharaahtra 

Stall Sealu Industri m Devuweli.paioiit Corporation,    n an experimental baaia.    Under 

the «chea» tho technicians and tochnole-giBta hive to fi at Mall scalo privato limited 

eeaa>afiiea in which tho Government mil subscribe capital to the «»tant of 50 P<* «•»* 

or, under «BCMtional circumatancuâ even «ore, the entrepreneurs subacri fein«* *»<•* 

balance.    SxoMting (ïeveramont contri on acce-unta, in all  H her organi «at i: nal and 

technical »attera tho unit will be free to function aa a normal company.    However, 

thara nil I« s awjabar or two   m tho Board of Directors from tha Government aid« to 

look after the iatyreat of the   Government,   tfatil the end of March 1968, the 

Corporation ha« participated in tho capital of three unita to the extent of about 

*a.0.3J maUion, 

2,S*> ?he Statt» Bank of India ha* als    rûc«itly come --ut with a acheme tor aasiatinf 

eraftaejwn and tactauctan-entreprer.eiira in starting net* unite by providing their 

capital rafuA rament .3.    Tht. scheme IB reviewed ^.laewhor*. 
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2.66 The efforts made during the last   ton ycu'r,  for StoU   partîoip otion   if.  equil.v 

capital of small  scalo unite  his thus achieved  limitai smcoosn. 

(iv)    Supply   if Machinery on Hire Purchase Boa is 

2.8? The National  Small  Industries Corporation  (NSIC)  has been ramiti;.:   <  .vh,¡m,' 1- 

gupply machinery on hiru purchase basis t.'  small  seile industrias HIIICC M are h 1i)V;. 

It w  ? intended to  supply modern machine:;   and tools to amali ceil o entreprcriuurt-   >n 

h:.ro purchaso basis so  that they could quickly modernize their units without  s training; 

their capital resources.    These machines wore also muant  t.   l»e «applied  to now 

enterprises.    Tho scherno has become very popular and since its inception, machinen 

worth RB.311*1 million have been deliv<red up to  31st March V)6ti. 

2.8ê Applications for hire purchase of machines are received  in the Statu Direct >ratao 

of Industrios and after their recommendation,  scrutinised  at the headquarters of tho 

Corporation by a Standing Committee.    Acceptance or rejection is intimât ad to the 

party, ordinarily within 21 days.    On an acceptance, the applicant has to p.ay an 

earnest aon«^ of 20 por cent of the value of tho machine (30 pur cent  for furnaces). 

This earnest* money doposit can be  reduced to 5 per cent in the case   >f Statu 

Guaranteo or Bank Guarantee, tho balance of 15 per cent being payable either at the 

timo of tho delivery of the machinery or along with the of her instalments.    The balance 

if tho principal will bo payable in half yearly instalments over a period of auvun 

years» the first instalment being- due on tha completion of -me year from the datu 

of tho execution of the agreement. 

2.89 Tho Corporation charges an interest of 7 per cent por annum  m the balance due 

to it«    BesidcS| clearing charges at 3|- per cent of the c.i.f. price of the imported 

machino is charted to cover clearing and handling charges.    The applicants have als»' 

to pay 5 per sent of the value of the machines as administrative charges on tho basis 

of tho c.i.f. price in the case of imported machines and f.o... price, exeiuáing 

solos tax and insurance in tho case of indigenous machines. 

The scheme has since been liberalized with earnest money payable reduced to 
5 per cent for imported machinery and 10 per cent for indigonouu machinery. 
Administrative charges and clearing charges have also boon reduced to  ? per cent 
and fy per cent respectively. 
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2.9O The y«ar-wiao dotai IB of machines duliv^red  by the HSIC since th« inception of 

tho schema 13 shown bol.w: 

Ycar-wioa 'lottila >. f machines supplied on 
hi."c—purch*:Gtí baois by NSIC 

(Rs. in 

Year Imported Indigoneus Total 

1937-58 4.99 3.00 7.99 

I958-59 8.85 5.44 14.29 

1959-60 10.14 6.65 16.79 

I96O-6I 12.06 5.81 17.87 

1961-62 14.08 7.M 21.72 

1962-63 18.18 15.93 34.11 

1963-64 40.H 24.99 65.IO 

1964-65 18.30 20.12 38.42 

1y6>-66 12.22 15-17 27.39 

1966-67 16.19 13.30 29.49 

1967-66 26.85 11.44 38.29 

During 1968-69 and 1969-70, the Corporation supplied both indigonous and imported 

machinery worth Rs.44.9 md Rs.45.6 millions rospuctively. 

(v)    Liberalized Credit Scheme of the State Bonk of India, 

2.91 Tim State Bank of India (Sil) took the initiative in advancing loa»« to «mall 

•cale uniti by introducing a Pilot Schomc for co-ordinated credit supply to small 

enterprises in March I956.    Tho scheme was first confined to 9 centres only and was 

gradually extended to all other contros so aa to cover the whole country by January 

1959.    The State Bank»s assistance scheme has two main facets, viz.  (i) provision of 

co-ordinated finaneo;    and 

2.92 (ii) liberalization of terras and conditions for advancing loans to «nail sesie 

units. 
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2.93 The scheme is  implementai with th    ao.ur.t ineo    f 

centro consisting1 cf represent :tivc¿    ?' Stat*, iaroct  : 

Small  Industries Servi cu Institutes,  Stato r'in.aneial  ( 

f India.     In each circlu    f the Stat.  Bank,   a 1 cal C •-- r uniti ,n o.T.M:.. ? h ..• 

.rdinatos  ite entire work which at  the contr.il  level  is un tor th.   nujorvini 

Central Co-oHination Committee. 

•t   o-no. iv.,.» 

î thv  ;'( it,.- I* 

. f 

:1V. 

2.94 The main features of the liberalized procedures adapted by  th«   Statt- n.uik    f 

India for granting loans to   small  scalo industries arei 

1. Snail scale units  engaged in manufacturing activities  that  havu <-• od 
pruapects,  CL o now accommodated for  financial  assist ino o by  tlu- 
State Bank of India and ita suboidi uri etì  even if they   I.   noi murdut; 
a satisfactory debt/equity ratio T aru unable tt provide adequate marcino 
or aro unable to go in for the lock and key forni f .advances - the factory 
typo of advances being made available to them in such cases, 

2. AoGomrnc dation is nov allowed against the hypothecation of oti*ek-in procoso 
on the retention of slightly higher marline, if this is genuinely nested 
by units.    (This relaxation is applicable to units borrowing only from the 
State Bank of India). 

3»      Margin is now reduced in the case of controlled commodities in short 
supply and where wide price fluctuations are not apprehended, provided 
uniti genuinely require this concession, 

4«      Letters of credit,  inland as well  as foreign,  are allowed to be established 
at oonoessional ratos of margin, or even without margin where necessary 
and warranted, 

5«      Advances against the pledge of machines (factory type advances) for meeting 
the working capital roquiromonta of approved units, are now allowed where 
the unitB aro genuinely unable to get adequate working capital limits 
against raw materials and finished products alone. 

The liberalized scheme of the State Bank of Indie is being operated by its 

subsidiary banks also. 

2.95 From a small beginning in 1956, the State Bank of India credit to small seal o 

industrie« has made substantial progress.    The working capital limits sanctioned and 

in force inoreaaed from Rs.1.07 millions in I956 tc Rs.125.5 rrilli >nn by   o. *4arch» 

1961 and to Rs.519.3 million by 31 March 1966.    As on 31 Maroh 1968, the working 

capital limits sanctioned atvi  inform were of the order of Rs.]0>?;>47 mil liona. 
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2.96 The aaounts advanced by the St&te Bank of India  (including its sub0idiartes) 

towards working capital requirements of small-ecale industries are as follow«! 

A:J  on 
Number of 

units 
assisted 

Liait« 
sanctioned 

and in 
force 

Outstanding 

(Rupees in aillions) 

31.3.1962 3,425 140.8 65.2 

31.3.1063 4,020 I89.9 93.0 

31.Ì.1964 5,227 267.6 128.3 

3I.3.I965 7»75¿ 433.9 220.2 

3I.3.I966 9,315 519.3 278.6 

3I.3.I96T 14»275 856.2 446.5 

31.3.I960 16»986 1082.7 569.6 

2.97 These advance« have considerably increased since 1964-65.   as on 31 Maro» 1970» State 

Bank and its subsidiaries sanctioned limits to 36,935 ^mêll Wilts for Rs.2,769.1 

aillions.    The nationalieed sector of banks have sanctioned loans to 37»07? *• on 

j]  March   1970 for l i. Mí ta anountiiy; to Tir:. \t')}1.t> millions. 

Msdlu-tera Loans and Instalment Credit Syst eg 

2.98 The State Bank of India has been implementing since 1963» * sonarne t© fl*sjrt 

medium-term loans and another to supply machinery under tb* Instalas»! Credit System, 

to small-scale industrial units. 

2.99 Meditus-term loans are intended to provide finance for purposes of expansion» 

modernisation» renovation, etc., for a period up to ten years.   The rate of ints«ist 

charged by State Bank of India for medium-term loans is about 8% per cent per «an». 
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3® 
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(4)   Kii»rt Marketin« * 

(e)   Trade Centro« »id «tafcm-ticM 
32 

, 
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¿.IOC By the end of March 1968}  medium-term loone  sanctioned amounted to Rn.^} million» 

by *he State Bank of India and its subsidiaries. 

?.i01 The Instalment Credit System assists nmill  i-Juutrialir-ts in obtninin^ equipment, 

netr or second-hand.    Under this scheme,  the borrower has to make a down payment of 

20  tc  ?5 per cent  of the cost  of the equipment  and the balance in instalmentr OV«T a 

period of five years.    The rate of interest  on instalment  credit   Ioana amounts to 

approximately 9 per cent on outstandings.    Under this scheme, up to  j] March Î )68, 

loms amounting to Rs.54.8 millions were sanctioned by the State Bank of India and ita 

subsidiaries. 

ftn}-e,Bank of' fodia.and the FS1C Guaranteer Scheme 

•T.132 The State Bank of Indio  is also operating,  in collaboration with the HSIC, a 

Guarantee Scheme whereby a small-scale unit, obtaining an order to supply store» to 

Government is given the required financial assistance to buy raw material, proceas it 

into finished goods and deliver them to the Government. 

^hem for fin«»"*!« Teehniclan-Ihtreprencura 

2.103 Craftsmen and qualified technicians having necessary skill and initiative to set 

up Mid operate small enterprises are sometimes handicapped for lack of sufficient 

resources to provide the initial capital or, as it is technically termed, the 

©Ktier!3 equity*. 

2.104 The scheme envisages provision of finance to such entrepreneurs who have worth« 

vhlle projects for setting-up new industries and, apart from having good character and 

integrity, possess the requisite know-how tnd ability to operate the projects success- 

fully, but have only limited resources.    Advances under the scheme will be given to 

industrial units which are engaged in the manufacture, processing and preservation of 

¿tods.   Preference will be given to the projects covered by the following industries! 

1. Defence-oriented industries} 

2. Industries which are substantial net-savers of foreign exchange and, 
in particular, are export-orient ed | 

3. Industries providing essential consumer goods which have an assured base 
in domestic raw materials; 

4»      Industries which provide a basis fort 

(a,)    Agricultural development;    and 
(b)    Further industrialization. 



?.105 The progress made "by the Bank -ander this Scheme during the period ending 

30 June 1968,  revéale thet the :• eherne has gathered momentum.    The particulars are as 

underI 

An on 
Ko. of 

applications 
received 

No, of 
Explications 

sanctioned 

Atiount 
sonc— 
tioned 

Amount 
disbursed 

31.3.1968 

30.6.1966 

90 

123 

18 

3ÌÌ 

(RB. 

1,365 

3,998 

in thousands) 

• • 

6.03 

(b)      Short-ter« iSffi& 
2.106 Commercial banks also advance short-term loans to the small-scale units, though 

these banks do not have mich comprehensive schemes as are being run by the Stat« Bsnk 

of India. Recently dome of the commercial banks aleo introduced their own schemes of 

providing med*_>-ter» finance to the small-scale industries. 

2.107 According to the Reserve Bank of India "the total outstanding advances of 

commercial banks to small-scale industries during the Third Plan period increased more 

than three-fold",  i.e. from Re.271.-i millions to RB.907.6 millions, 

(c)      Credit guarantee Scheme of the Government of India 

2.108 With the object of encouraging and enlarging the supply of institutional credit 

to small-scale unite by ensuring a degree of protection to the lending institutions 

against possible losses in respect of their advances, the Government of India intro- 

duced in July I960 a Credit Guaranty Scheme being operated by the Reserve Bank of 

India on its behalf.    Beginning with 22 districts, the scheme now covers the entire 

country and io drawn up in such a way that the financial institutions advancing short- 

term or long-term loans  (up to ten yparu) to small-scale units will be able to recoup 

a substantial part of their loss,  if uiy, under the scheme.    The maximum amount re- 

coverable against the guarantee issued in respect of any one advance is Rs.0.2 million. 

To give further fillip to the scheme recently guarantee feo has been reduced from 



one-fourth of 1 per cent to one-tenth of 1 per cunt.     It   ir, not neeerw.ry under the 

scheme for the financial  institutions to enforce the security or r< r>ort te  U^al 

remedies before invoking a guarantee.    It  ir sufficient if the def ult in the borrow A 

account occurred during the period of the guarantee and the   default was intimated to 

the Reserve Bank within 15 days of the date of eypiry of the guarantee. 

2.109 Up to the end of March 1968,  63,037 Guamitee Certificates amount ins to 

Ra.2,604*5 millions were isoued under the scheme and in respect of guarantees invoked, 

89 claims amounting to Rs.1.1 millions were paid, 

2.110 Despite the existence of the variety of credit agencies mentioned above, the 

flow of finance is impeded due to, among other reasons, the lack cf co-ordinotion in 

the activities of these  credit agencies.    The  institutional  system of credit  supply in 

constantly under review to streamline the procedures and bring an increasing number 

of small-scale units within the hanking field. 

VI«      Raw Material Servi cos 

(a) State Directorate of Industries 

2.111 One of the major functions of the State Directorate of Industries is to asses» 

the capacities of small industrial units and sponsor their requirements for imported 

raw materials.   These imported raw matcried s arc supplied on the basis of a licence 

issued by the C ^ tr-1 Government.    As small industry is a State subject in India» the 

casos are sponsored by the Directorate of Inductrice. 

2.112 Previously, the raw material retirements were assessed on the basis of machinery 

value which did not ensure full justice to the small industry sector.   Hence, efforte 

are afoot to assess the capacities of each small industrial unit and ensure supply of 

imported raw materials on the basis of their capacities» 

(b) State Small Industries Corporations 

2.113 It is not possible for small industrialists to buy certain types of indigenous 

raw materials.    Some of them are scarce even, because the quantum of ainiaum order will 

bo beyond the reach of one industrialist.    These Corporations obtain them in bulk and 

supply to individual entrepreneurs.    In order to ensure quick and efficient delivery 

they have opened raw material depots in suitable centres. 
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?AIA Ir  cH' r U ..r.^it tL.vt iL   ¡>.ctf.r dt^ not  miffer for want  of r* matt rid», 

wioa:: mr^iir-:   w< r-   tfJc.n at  the eovtrrl IcVvl,    The tC(¿el)  ro-oi*ikat^. the 

r» raire»ent ; c.f various  :A*í'A-,    nñ ru y: n a; sc-jenu-nts in rc-sr-«. et of various industry 

uectore,    Ttos Orinai i «at ion it r-.r-r -ncnt-.d iti various coBnitte*s concerned with r»w 

nr.t'. ri.-ilí; BUT ply.    In the  caat of export entitlt»untf, the  saall  industri al irte arc 

directly e-nfsintcd by tfc- Centro.    Ir, the  Cï.SK   cf certain vital nationr.1 sectors of 

industry,  coaing under tht. priority group oí inc'untrier, the Centre takes s©r«ajtß to 

i:n:mr- «apply of rat» materials to concerned induct ri *û unite»    An industrial rwr • 

-•rtcrirln an e intact- nn+r.   ir, being opcn<«i *o assist the   aneli industrialist t© oMuin 

required rem raa+erials. I 

nt*   latria latatk ,5€rvi.ccA 

2.115 The Industriel E¿ti».tte P?ogii»i«fce in Indir, is the Maoist of it« kind launched 

by any developing: country in tho world.   The «citado of the pro#FM»e eon %€ «wc»»«d 

fro» th<  working of the  progr^JMie given a» «aderì 

qfrtefoff». P.f .**- fröre**--- 
2.116 (i)   To .npoui'4't the growth of aarJl-Bcnl«  industries$ 

(ii)   To shift  swai-scnl" industries fro« congerted areau to estate 
prcmiöc^ with a viu'-T to increaüing their productivity! 

(iii)   To achieve decentralise induttri'1 d^wlopaont  in «mil town» 
and lerge villrgoej    und 

<iv)   To onc^urage the growth of ancillary industries ir« the township«, 
surrounding major industrial undertakings, both in public and privat« 
sectora. 

2,111 The aforesaid objectives were proposed to be achieved through the instrument 

of industrial estâtea on i.e-e-ount of their proaotional features.    These arci 

(l)   To provide well-plriined r>.ceofflS»odation to eaall-ecale industries at 
suitable  site-, with facilities of water, electricity, transport, bsnke,   I 
canteen::-, watch and ward, good approach roed",  etc.? 1 

(ii)   To brinrf      nui>tr of imito togethe-r rud thereby facilitate the usta- j 
bli--: .i nt  of Coamon Facility Ccntreu, introduction of modem techniques, I 
cell- et i .-•    eurchi.."<   of raw materials raid sr.lc  of finished goods,   ^cini 1 
publi -ity,   .1.:, - in brief to  enabxc  the sjnr.ll  c-nterrri..-cc to avail | 
of •, >.t- i-,   i   economics,  thereby count-..racting to  rome  extent the dis- 
a.iv-- M   ,     •   flowing i'rrm thi ir   •fffiñllnepr'. 
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"yvcz of Estatua 

2.118 The lrdu3trirl • s in  Inù-ta ï^vr bsr  rl-e^ifW ur.c\ r thru   .-.-it.. ,?oriet:| 

^    &V* .fetc.t er :    Thoc,   locate. 

(-)   Scr.i-ur'nru* 
Est P 1c. 8 | 

ii. citi.í,  lrrè;..  towr   or vicinity thi r» of; 

population oí" ïhote   located L. a.'T.ll tawn.-i îv.viïif 
5f0OC to «-,0,0«); 

(c)    Rur-1  Irulu---        Those  le cated in villages with population of I-.-.- 

(a) Ooverrpent Industrial Estates 

P.119 Out of the 493 industrial catiteo gponcorcd,  1 ,? ar*   located in rural nrt;ic, 

1-34 in corai-urban aror- and the rtßjair.ing in urban artica.    Out of 248 industrial 

frtatos now furctioning, 109 PK located in urban arcan, 86 in ceai-urban areac and 

5? in rumi arene.    The voten estatea such as Okhla (Delhi), Ouindy (Madras), and 

Stüatn^í.r (Hyderabad) haw proved t0 be a very groat OUCCCDB.    Most of the Bo»i-urban 

rrtctoo, which arc properly located are nino working well, 

2.120 The rural Industrial eetatoi have been act up as a del IV-rat e policy of the 

Oovomaent for disposai of industries in rural mé backward areas.    Rural arvae gen- 

erally do not produce  entrepreneurs to start industries and »any of then initially 

have %o coae fro« towna and eitles.    Rural industrial octntoc wert to be located in 

«elected large villages whr-re power, water supply, transport and other « un.-ntial 

facilities trere cither available or could be provided atiâ where sufficient nuaber of 

r.".tleexi« and craftmwn were available to aake use of Modem techniques, better tools 

end relatively aodorn facilities. 

f*>)      yftcllltjca and Incentives 

2.Ill The primary facility which an industriai estate affords to small-ecale imite in 

suitably planned factory accomodation in healthy environments with water, electricity 

ana yopdE, and conforming to the rules md regulations prescribed under the Factory 

Act.    Besides coswon service facilities euch ec tool roo»et forging :;hopf;,  foundries, 

eier<-roplating units, heat treatment plnirtn, etc.  are alno provided in mny estates. 

Wherever ntcccsary, the Oovemocnt will establish their own eosmon facility service 

workshops.    Facilities like railway sidings, bank,  post and tele-graph office, 



telephone»,  show rooms for finished products, etc. are provided in most of the eetatea. 

Credit facilities from Government an* credit institutions and supply of machinery on 

hire-purchase basis are available to all small-scale industries and the unite in 

•state« often *et special attention for utilizing -u-r4 assistance.    *« a eresiai MIMI 

of assistance to small industrialists occupying factory sheds in industria, estates 

on rental basis, provision has been m/.de for giving concessions on rente up to 

five years,  particularly in the case of estates located in rural and backward areas. 

Concessions are also granted to industrial units in the estate by way of ajte»ption of 

taxes. 

(c)       Types of Entrepreneurs 

2.122   A study of the Industrial Estates reveals very interesting conclusions about 

aeleotion of manufacturing lines by entrepreneurs.   The merchant entrepreneurs sslaoted 

such of the «anufeeturing items in which they had experience and knowledge of handling. 

In some of th« industrial estates, the unite have selected lines of production waten 

er»ï ancillary to large industries located nearby,    according to the study, 62 per cant 

of the total enterprises were en^^pd in mechanical «nd general engineering industrias. 

flext in order of importance were the chemical and electrical engineering industria« 

which accounted for 13 per cent and A p#r cent of the total enterprises, respectively. 

The number of units engaged in woodworking, ceramics and leather goods was rathsr 

small being only 5 per cent of ths total number of enterprises.    The rest of the 

12 per cent were engaged in other miscellaneous groups.    In short, a class of entra- 

preneur» from middle class people has been created. 

(d)        Emphasis 

2.123    Initially, the nain emphasis of the programme was on the provision of suitsMs 

factory accommodation and other working conditions conducive to efficiency.    As iba 

implementation of the schemes progresses and it was possible to evaluate tha impact and 

effectiveness of the programme as a tool of the development of small-scale industries, 

the emphasis shifted from small industry development in general to small industry davslo 

ment in relatively under-developed areas, particularly semi-urban and rural areas.    It 

will not be out of place to mention that under the above programme Rs.382.8 million« havs| 

already been spent by the Government during the last twelve years on the construction       i 

.1 
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of  industrial  «stptee  in var'-our  ;>art;o cf the country.     1+  hnr  y-r^mot«-d ;ji .-umu. i 

production worth R'J.'JOC millions,   *mrloving direct 1;/ about   7v,0c0 perenne,    Accerdin,- 

to reporte  available up to the period ending }1 K.reh I-•'^,  -1 "• ?  indaetrial ^^.ir.' 

hi.ve  ce en  completed with requi~ite  faciliti >-. one.    v'    hero  started   functieninr. 

One hundred and eighty-two industri-L   estates arc under various at agri' ci' construction. 

In all 7»64S  chedo have been constructed in  311 ccnpKdod eriales.    Out  of this, 

6,482 nhfedß have ¿.1 ready bee?; allotted and in -1,753 sheds,   inductrice  -m   functioning. 

(«)     ,tHarictiiQnra,rl[ Estates 

2.124 Apart  from the general purposes e et at o e, functional industriel est at UH arc being 

set up for automobile ancillariea,   light me chine tool.:-,  radio  component s raid parte, 

clocks,  time piures and watches,    A functional  estate  Tor electronic components has 

been started at Piraprl in Poona.    A functional catate for agricultural implemento has 

been act up at Fagpur.     Industrial estates fcr leather rnd ceramic goods arc working 

at Madras.    A sports goodg fun.. i ont: 1 estate han been set up in Delhi and an celate 

for rubber goods has bean started in Kerala, 

2.125 The Groveromenl; is also promoting ancillary industrial estâtes under the umbrella 

cf large indiurfcries.    The large industry gives technical guidance and assistance and 

also raw materials, wherever necessary.    The first ancillary industrial estate yet 

up was by the Hindustan Machine Tools, Bangalore.    Other Government undertakings like 

Heai-y Electricéis Limited, Bhopal, Heavy Shgineering Corporation, Ranchi, Bharat 

Electronics Limited, Bangalore, Hindustan Steel Plant, Bhilai and Rourkela Steel Plant 

are also developing ancillary estctes by providing them with workshed« and various 

ether facilities. 

(g)      Flatted Itetftte 

2.126 One flatted industrial estate has been set up by the Bombay Corporation in the 

heart of Bombay City.    A multi-storey building costing about RE.?.8 millions was 

constructed by the Corporation.    About I25 industrial unite from the congested arcae 

cf the city were transferred aid housed in this Estate,    In Maharashtra Stato, 

municipalities end other local bodies are taking interest in establishing induotrial 

estates. 
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WORKSHEET FOR THOUGHT 

While I we sorting out and detailing ideas relating to the snail industry pro- 

to India for this paper, «any check^oir.te of thought served me as «midi in 

presentili« the«.    I toll eve, «yon« who attempt* et prograww evaluation and shaping 

en* evolving «sail industry prograsjues - national and international - in the oentext 

of this payer, could do it affectively with the help of these checkpoints.   For the 

take of brevity, I have cast the» in the form of following questions! 

1.      How to identify c email industry «nit? - F*©» villftfe, cottage and oreft-baeed 

induatri«B on the one aide and nediu» and large-scale types en the other side, 

U     What are the growth faceta of a »«all industry rrogr»»e? - In wafcera, 

sophistications, product range, new mrfcets like ancillary s»d export 

n&rteeta etc* 

3.     What are the basic cesraen problens fnced by smll industry sector? - Technioal, 

•anngerlal, economic, »arfceting and e host of ethers. 

4«     What are the objectivas • social, economic and n«tienal - which any rational 

tiiugiii—n of snail industry developnent should adopt? 

5. Sow is the progranne of small industry development designed ana » ructured 

to sjaet the needs end urges of the industry and the country? 

6, What should be the organisai" onel set-up - the extent of governmental 

required - the extent of participi ion of various interest«? 

f«     Where should the executive authority of issnleaeRtetion of assistance 

be vested - Stati-, Contrai, autonomous oorpcrrtione, industry associations, 

local bodies me other levels? 

ft»     What are the pregra»»* heving significance in inte mat i enei context me 

«Men oould be enriched by international co-cperetion? 



'Thin paper do..s not nnewcr directly thee,   qui stione.     It  only wifcWi tl,   v.-ri our 

facetr of SBE.11 industry Icvrlopaent  in Indie end ihv typ.g ci industry  ^rvicv, ..fiVtvd 

e y Indirfs snail  industry progrraMeo which aw rrcu^d wider heading* liko t- ehnierl, 

:xjR&gematt  ooonoaic, anrkotin#c,  r*w »teri-l, lorii,  induntrial cútate, rtc.    Industry 

positions,  probi cas and program/cu t surly differ irò« eotmtry te oowriry and pironi»« 

their development will depend upon their respective n^tioncl r*qt*lre«ent«.    Ï buy* 

ne doubt in my «ind that a critic*! analyiie of India's experience a» detailed in this 

paper will definitely proride «litaolc aodil« of pmgrtmme, and IMMWCIJ ben* fit thr 

developing count ri te et the region. 

^•••ftf^p    4nMflBnjp4Rjip w ^w 
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(h)      Go-oprra-tivo Industrial Estate 

?.1?7 Thor«   ar'   about  70 c states ran by co-operative sooiel ies  instates like 

Maharashtra, Gujarat, Madrae and UUar rrae.esh.    Thee,- net at oc particularly are working 

with remarkable uucci BS in Maharashtra and Gujarat St-vU-s.    In a co-operative  estate, 

a member paye ?0 per cut of th<   cost  of f^-tory nhod ?£ Ms share capital and generally 

a ohnd is constructed by the society after a member cciys his share money.   The proce- 

dure has  .insured the occupation end utilization of shed immediately after it  is 
const ruct ed» 

VIII, Ancillary Programme and 3ubcor.+ r: c4 in»- Exoh-vjigc s 

£.126 As was stated earlier, the development of ancillary production in the small-scale 

Becter for components and aperes required by the large-scale establishments shows the 

incarnire of maturity reached by the sector in course of time in manufacturing sophis- 

ticated and highly precision^ items.    This programme has grown phenomenally in recent 

times.    The Fourth Plen has taken this progrrjnme as a major plank for small industry 

development.    There are about 0.1 million email units at present supplying components 

and spares worth Rs.250 millions, situated in various parts of the country.    The units 

could be grouped into two classes, namely,  (l) thoe* which are situated in industrial 

estates and (?) those which aro outside.   The large-scale units comprise not only giairt 

public rector undertakings but those belonging to the private sector also.   As could 

be seen from earlier discussione, there are exclusivo industrial eetates housing 

these types of units alone.    The ancillary relation varies from large unit to large unit, 

'¿.127 The DC(SSI) helps thr large unit t« locate items having ancillary scope and 

identify capacities in the small-scale sector.   The units which are thus identified 

are registered for ancillary production,. The ancillary industrial estate at Bangalore    | 

for Hindustan Machine Tools end at Madras for Royal EnfieIda rre pioneering examples        ¡ 

of greet  success in this direction. ¡ 

2.128 The DC(SSl) has ? apucial ancillary cell which looks aftör the work elating to 

ancillary promotion.   Only r. fringe of the ancillary capacities in the country hat 

been exploited BO far and then, is great scope for expansion of work in this regard. 

LM?9 Having be-n onthusi-d with the respond   in ancillary production, the DC(S8I) 

has entered thr mor«   sophisticated phacf  of subcontracting exchanges.   Two such exchange 

axv currently functioning at Bombay and Madras.    Those exchanges keep liaison with the 
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bulk buy,,«,  Mtnly large .HtaUiahBiint8 ^ 

a regular basi,.    j„ ,ffrrt    it  ^ ih    t.        . ' 'rat-U  induatl* ««PPli-r on j.r. Mica,  it  has Ih-- îunction nf t->xchnn*r bonw ,,v, 
rehired is  ,oUe=t»d ^ po.ld „a , „,,„„ *.   ^ ° UÜ0"«tl"n 

>:!:i:t î::;;:1
,::: rL-r : ;;ri^ •md ~—- 

w, i„Bp„ctin„ „r ^x«,, stcring MltUli otc;
e     fJlat"" 'f '•-" <"• — 

« -or thx. pu^o.e a,sinUaU th, results of latest r,,Bt,nrch „„rk bolng ^ " 

ohne 0*0* a»d malagemetrt rea,aroh.   It hM ^ been t     "J   ,    tG 

-.rttaTl a)
<
ROhlOVÍn,r -*i"*'-i«» - .paioli«!!* in potion •> 

2 r ft^ •""d prcc"ssM " ^to -•»*• Bff-uv ^in i—• 
indwtrle. such as plastjcs,  elect «ml«- r«d d• stuff fnm, w , / , 

- unison, Wthe,t„ ^ ^len::::::1::: -(d) ^«^ 

»rid       .     noe «. t60taoloiyi lndustiy needs suoh  ^        infora 

x: i;°:f
nn:irr:; - p^s8"a - ^—- --- gn       xnduBtrxal and oonsuaer products,  educing the coBt ,wl incr.^ing 
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th.*} attractive, H-; to .»xirting and ¡otrntiai  consumers.     In addition to what  is  alreedy 

avr.ilabl._- in thi- 3SID0,  r vnsl,  rt-^ur.t  r£ ..cUntmc ar.ù technical  information of value- 

to industry is available ir, th.   n;vtional m.twrrk of r- exarch labe rat o ri es in thv coun- 

try.    Besidoe, th? r-sults oí ¿.ciavtific wr ri- being done  in ntht-r parte of the world 

are being disBominated both through spt-ciajized rancios and through technical  journals 

which have international circulation.    Thr-s - various sources of information hav# tc 

be pooled cogeth^r rmalyard  md transmit t*- ì to the ultimai-  users, viz.,  snail manu- 

facturing ontorprises.    It has, thcr.for-,  Icen provided that  ,-, Small Industry Technical 

Documentation and Coowunioation Cur.tr*   may be s«t up for the above purpose.   Emphasis 

in the work of such a centre would be on the prompt compilation of results of latent 

research and transmission of technologically usyful information to industrial extension 

personnel and sir.all-scale industries.    SOUK  of tht important functions of   ,uch a Centi« 

would be as follows. 

(a) Continuous and comprehensivo collection of technical literature; 

(b) Selection, assessment, classification and indexing of data so that it may 
be adopted to solve current problems and futur« needs of small-seal© 
industry development; 

(c) Disséminât ion of selected technical material and data on ««tension personnel 
and amali industries} 

(d) RuMáñg a photocopy sarrioe for supplying copies of tccknin;il art i Ales, 
patents, designs, etc, 

(e) Preparation of active UP* of all spfccialists in varicua industrii fields who 
can be appointed as- consultants for the benefit of small industries} 

(f) Tc act as liaison with national laboratories,  large-scale industries, «to« 
for collection end dissémination of r«sults of research}    and 

(g) To assist small-scalw iudusti-ieii in obtaining technical literature from 
abroad« 

2.133 AB part rf the wot*, of the document at ion centre, étudies could be taken up for 

identifying appropriate technologies for the benefit of «anil industries.   fheiw is a 

tendency among Indian industries both large and small to use highly capital-intensi*» 

technologic;    ¿specially there available in foreign countries,  regardless ef their 

economic n«;ieB8ity.    in the context of the peculiar pattern of resources endowment i» 

India, tht-rü is nc, d for using high labour and low capital technologies so as to mall« 

the optimum use of scare*  cupi*ai equipment.    This is nucessary particularly in a 

country like Indir -.»here tm  availability of reeouroes both human rnd natural is of 
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such „ divers, „«tur*  ,s tn offer sccF, of development  for different  industrie* not 

necessarily of uniform si.    and technology.    For th.m, therefore, the identification 

of the appropriate lovol of technology to be  adopt,d i, nectary and in thi« tauk, th. 

proposed documenta* ion cent m will be rond, ring a very useful smio, 

2.134 The proposed Technical Document ist ion end Communication Contre will be Brt up ^ 

a search win« of SIETI, Hyderabad for which a prevision of Rs.l million has been 
modo in the Fourth Five-Yer.r Plan. 

'.135 As could be seen from th, discussions so far, th,   amali industry se-ctor has 

attained a high degree of growth comparative to general economic development mid are 

seeking services of a more refined nature.    Scientific collection, documentation and 

delivery of information hav^ h^n felt directly by the small industry sector.    To 

moot these requirements, two information centres are proposed to bo set uP in Bombay 
and Madras with the aid of United Nations. 

X*       ^Wgq^c Analgia with, |r^mation^ r0?M 

2.136 This paper will fail in xts duties if programmes of international importance u* 

not sorted out for the benefit of the participating countries.    It ie also intended to 

highlight the need for assistance from such international organizations like United 

nations Industrial Dovelopoent Organization in providing required expertise nnd act 

m liaison in organising some of these programmes in developing count rit«. 

2.137 The de-tnilod discussions on the various industry service, provided in India should, 

it is intended, give an insight tc the organization and administration of such services. 

Many of the participating countries muet, bo experiencing these vnrious facets of devc- 

lfltwt and might be «ouldinc required skills and facilities to meet the challenges. 

It it al«, possible for countries to dm, upon the experiences of thoso who have deve- 

lop«! skills in certain categories.    In respect „f technical, management, econcic and 

industrial estates services, India has chiselled them out to great maturity by trials 

ma «operi««,«, of a decade.    IB the cas. of loan services, raw material services, 

export marketing, ancillary development, documentation services, .to., she had made 

vast stades of progrès and aro currently engaged in shaping thorn for greater service 

to «nil industry.    In evolving and developing those  cervices, India ha« v^tly drnwn 

on the assistance abundantly rendered by such international organisations like the 

Ford Foundation, Stranford University, UH1S00, UNIDO, Asian Productivity Organisation, 

ECAPE and  ILO te motion a f*w.    In the initial  eta^o,  «pertn had to be obtain«*! fro« 
advanced countries in large numbers. 



, ,1#  UNIDO could spt cifi call;/ -assist developing countri^e oí' the region in respect of 

three servicer r>< ntionod r.s undcrs 

(i)    Export marketing 

(ii)    International Subcontracting Exchanges » 

(iii)    technical Documentp.tion and Information Centre at tho international level. 

<*)      **mP Marketing 

2.139 Export Marketing is a fairly complicated job.    It  calle for special skills in 

auteeeing 'markets, organising skills, preparation of designs and drawings, packaging 

service etc. to mention a few.    UHIDü could pool ;hi<   information rail expertise   at 

a control place and lend them ffon¡ this centre to needy countries.    It is also possible 

to furnish expertise in organizing export services by developed countries to those who 

are not very Booh developed in this sphere of activity either on a bilateral basis or 

by r pool organized by UNIDO. 

(ii)    XnfcQraaUqnal Subcontracting Exchanges 

2.140 Locating buyore and identifying supplier*, when it cones to expert selling, could 

be effectively done on an international scale.    UNIDO could open up one such exchange 

for the benefit of the participating countries.    In fact undor-devoloped countries 

provide certain distinct  advantages in obtaining products, components and even sub- 

assemblies in view of cheap labour and simple technologies involved,   fhe proposed 

centre could provide a aeeting ground and furnish information which will'be beneficia! 

to industrialiste of both the countries,    fhe subcontracting exchanges already working 

in these countries could provide the imch-iiC ded link and feed bock to the International 

Exchange,   Even to sot up the exchanges at national level th*  developing countries need 

expertise from advanced courtries.   UNIDO will b« in a position to give substantial 

assistane,   in this rogard. 

(Hi)    TfCftHipil Pooupciflgtlon m4 Infocati» Servicos at the international 1—l 

2.141 fhe Industrial Information Service of SSIDC is at  nresent handling 25,000 to 

3^,000 enquiries p*r annum.   Th   nature of enquiries also hai changed in as much as the 

entroprencura soak more specific information on technical, managerial and marketing 

problems and also on th,   latest techniques of production, new items of manufacture 

hitherto not ventured in tlu  small-scale sector, etc.    This has naturally widened the 
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?cope of the Industrial Information Service •i +h 

defying infoiti on/data has beenl        ^      ri ^ "^  ^^ •* 
the. up-to-date, *        llZrd "* CVOry cffort ìfi •«* to kevP 

2.142 The problems of small industry develop  ,r, ru,ri   or x ..„ .    ...       . 

^eloped countries and those have to be tndkl,d in , con      , " " "^ 
co-ordinated pregio ^ irdnstri.1    „•' comprehensive  way through a well 

i*wBitti.«u.. J?   industrial extension services n«n ,,-p*»„.è..i 
ance.    Among the virim.o  ^       • ^rvict.s ana effective schemes of assist- 

"« xnc various extension servicer    th-  T^„„*„-   -I  T  ,. 
be given top priority.    Perwe    th ' Indü8triíl1 ^fo^ation 3-rvico should 

*, Hiiuiiijr,    remaps,  the experience eiinrd •A +*, _^. 
India in Industrie Info•*^ «      • expertise developed in «uwBiuru ¿.mormation Service miv hr> nf „*,,. * j 

rvicc ma* be of use to under-aoveloped countries. 

2.143 Teams of Indian Economists and Technologists in Small Indu«+~ «      , 
already visited countries like E•+    T I! * DcvoloP"fcnl h•' 
study the trebles    /T Î ' AfgfmiBtan' »^rt«, Togo.^d D^omey to 
Bxuay the problems of developing small-scale industries i« tv, e 
subniittPd n,u.M inoubtries in these countric3 and have 
BucTjrcted suitable programmes for their develn••»+      »u 
experts have earned *rent  «n        • l d•l°*mrú •    Thß^' sports submitted by Indian 
JL avc *«•d great  appreciation from the host Governments.    Some of the  Wm- 
menta have even evolved recula » •<• x. , <7overn- 
reanrrH, * , P^g^nmes of developing ««11 industries i„ „heir 
roap,ctivo countries based on the recommendations made in these report.     It ill h 

appropriate if some sort of joint agency could be sot • tn 

Asian Infection Service for indusTriJ   I ^^ * ^^ ^ 

country could pool the exp    Ln^        '     ,     ^ ^ * ^ ^^ * "* -*°' 

thus collocted to the rolctr ^^ "* dl"«i»rt« «* ^•»ü» 
«hich have boon   h td 1"     hT f^T ^ ~^W~^"1 — — 

aent p^gr^es.   i^L        Í     '? " °' ^^ ^ ****** develop 
P   gruames.   In fact,  a beginning has already been made in Indi, in this re« rd 

In pursuance of the recommendations of the rirst if«, A  •       ,    , 
Industries held in r„4^    *u   « Afro-Asian Conference on Small-Scale 

«usines neld in Cairo, the Government of Indi^ hn* «,.• ,* „„ T P 
mil*«««,, a _ • •»•«<«,. ñas set up an Information and Con- 

-»!»»„. s^-ScaU. Inerte,, HcK DclM.   Tfcc buroOT ^ ^ 
information required bv ûf^«„„ »-.J «  .. • Bn °nJr x^uirea oy African and Asian countries in accord•^, ^+h +u       v. ... . 
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